
2.52"

Preclp.Low
49
53
52

See FAIR, Page 9

High
69
73
75

. NEBRASKA STATE Patrolman
Dave Hedley ofWayne was on hand
to present special "citations" to the
participants, after which he said he
was sure the ugly pickup owners
would Hot be in favor of relmple
menting the state vehicle inspection
law. . '

A special auction to sell the win-

sen ted to all the fire and resc ue units
in the area and the units displayed
some of their equipment when they
arrived to receive the honors.

The first ugly pickup parade at
tracted (if you can call iHhat) 14 old
beaters that had combined mileage
that would equal a trip to the moon
and back.

Recoidcd 1 un. for prcvioUi 24 hotr-pCIliod

Precipitation/Month - 2.52"
Year To Date - 23.81 11

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

I beat the recession last year.

I went broke two years ago!

Cedar County man dies
n y en lot ens reported.

Tuesday that Robert Sprakel. 37, of Crofton, died of a traumatic
head injury due to a farm accident. .

He was transported to Sacred Heart Hospital by Crofton Rescue
Ul)it where he was pro-
nounced dead at 3:53 p.m. .-~/~~-=.

The accident happened at a I .~

farm near Crofton in Cedar I / I
County at approximately !)/'
2:40 p.m. The accident oc- --*,.curre(\ while Sprakel was .
working on a hay baler.

----- ,,'''---.:::;:::.::::..-::::....-.
";~~~~~;; ..~:::~

Hospke co1uluclingprogram
AREA - Hospice of Siouxland will conduct a four part Bereave

ment Volunteer Training Program on Aug. 24, 26, 3I and Sept. 2
from I CO 4:30 p.m. •

Interested partjcipafilswillleam practical insight on how CO help
Hospice families cope with loss and grief.

AJI s~ssions will take ~Iace at the .House MeIJlOrial Library in
Pender!D theJibrarymeeling.roem.-- ._-' .._'---. -'

For more information contact Kim Sehaeherer, Bereavement Coor..
dinacor at 1-800-383-4545 or Corine Yik. Volunteer Coordinator al

Water testing
CONCORD - The Dix

,on County Council of the Weather
Association for Family and Josh Soderberg, 8
Community Education is Wakeneld Elementary
sponsoring water testing for . Extended Weather Forecast
nitrates)n the Exhibit Hall, Sunday through Tuesday; chance of
County· Fairgrounds, Con- showers and thunder _showers each
cord on Monday, Aug. 16 day; highs, 80s; lows, 60s.
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. To Date
test for nitrates, run water Aug. 4

from your tap five to 10 Aug.·5
minutes the same day it will Aug. 6
be tested. Bring the water in
a small clean gl,assorplastie
bottle rinsed several times
with distilled water or your '-::':- .J

water CO be tested. The cost is 50 cents per test.
'University Of Nebraska Water QuaJity publications will be availa

ble. The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resource District is providing the
tester. Chmring this activity is Deb Chir1g;()l!.irom...ConconLan<i
Lois Berns from Wakefield with the volunteers support of all the
county's local clubs.

_:-~--~t-·_-----~, ..-:-~-- ---- ----- ~-----

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

117TH YEAR -::-JS"O. 89

Fa.iFfiID·=~~ ...' ...... ·IS

bustin' out

The Wayne County Fair opened
to muddy conditions Thursday fol
lowing a 2.5 inch rainstorm that
drenched the agriculture park the
night before, but the wet conditions
'did little to hamJ?erthe fairaNivities
and enth usiasm.

"We had todosomeextragrading JUDGES GARY Roeber and Art
workand spread more gravel Thurs- Grone crowned Jeremy
day, but we got through it without Beckenhauer's 1958 Chevy as the
delaying. the ~hedule tOQ..IDud," ----'!g~.J1i1;kup.ilL1he...county~1'beY- .

.- saidLeTand Herman, longtime fair cited him especially fm his fender
board member. 'held on with baling wire and great

.He said Thursday night's crowd pallems. of dents and rust. Besides
for opening activities was "up con- the litle, Jeremy took home S25 in
siderably" o\ler previous year's first prize money ..which is 20 percent of
night attendance at the fair. what he s . n. .

See l{AINS, ~_g_e_9_"J~~............._,;"--",;,-,!",,,.........--===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;:j--
~

health care crisis. The forums are
designed to help foster discussion
and build gr.assroots participation in
solving the nations problems.

The Public Policy Institute and
the forums which are an outgrowth
of the institute are supported by the
Kellering Fouooation..Several
Wayne State College and Way.ne·
community people have previously
allended training institutes in Ohio

See FORUMS, Page 9

WAYNE,NE 68787

an,d"o~irtatingnews cQverage of

Wayne on the map

Wayne is on the map because of
an activity other than tire county fair
and college commencement activi-
ties t~is weekend. , ,.,

A spefial P.\Lb]ic 1'.QlicylnstilUte III

being held at Wayne Staie College j:"'

is one ofonly 14 being held in across iii""]"NmONAL
the country to help train individuals
interested in serving as moderators
for town hall Slyl\;,forums on key . ISSUES roRUMS.
iS$\les facing the nation. r u

Theillstitute here has attracted c_

over 60 participants from tnrough,
out the Midwest, which is a larger .
attendance than most of the regional
institutes attract, aeeordirig to local
organizers Jan Dinsmore and Pat ..
Arneson.

, THE PARTICIpANTS began
meeting today and will study through
noon Sunday•.

The public has an opportunity to
participate in a National Issues fo
rum Saturday from 7to 9 p.m. on the

Can't~etanywetter? .

By Les Mann
--Ofttre Herald'

--Leeal--weather---observer---f'at --areas--t.hat"lruly-had·excejltioTrntIy--'
Qross said he was surprised CO look exeessive moistUre."
back and find that more rain·fell in Gross p~d out that with
Wayne last July (6.82") than during continued good com weather and an
}uly1993 (6.1'4"). The greatest· extended summer with a late fall,
" , faJlfor the mOllth.Game on Northeast. Nebraska should .have
July 8 and'totalect 1.50 inches. another good chance at an excep-

", "Although we were very wet, tionaJ crop year.
'\litee·thingscome to mind," said , .
Gross. "The frequency of our rai1!~".GRQSS_cSAID.-the--l.04""r.

. (1111 6utl4 days aWing ·the"month), a erageprecipitation. for July is
hick of drying 'Con.ditions (an .41 inches. •

. Cl1tce tional

WHILE FOR most residcnts
the county fair is a four-day event
during which families can spend
time tog~ther vie.wing~,H and

LQl1.gtiJlle·....edit~r
will sWitch jobs

State tooper Dave Hedley issues a" special citation" to Jeremy Beckenhauer, 15, whose old pickup was crowned the ugliest in the county
at the Wayne County Fair Thursday night. Fourteen "old beauties" vied for the title.

. firstplac;e; .', .
J)LEASA!II·LWEA-'I'UER,4h~·----+he-+'i"'Yeftf-tlItl-Waync-c>tmlenr7 

presentation of the Kilroy Awards will use the pickup Lhis fall to drive
to area Fire Depar{ment and Rescue to school.
units, a celebrity cooking contest, Other winners were Marty Mark,
the first ugly pickup contest and a Wayne with his 74 Chevy; Bryon
rousing stage show featuring "We Grone, Wayne with his 77 Chevy
Three" helped draw the crowds to and Wally Bull. Wayne with a '66
the fairgrounds Thursday night, he Ford.
sai<:L.'l'hP'Y·mak---..G--ir SUCCltS.C!'.fT.1-.--.. "We're really busting out," said

"-oT ~ I '-C-I .".- Herman.

• The Kilroy Award, named after

.Plna ribbon on 'volunteer heroes ~~~n~I~~:~r~~it:::,,~;~~;;~
-,-----~.,-- -------HereJLailllUdlly payS uibutc to- the

upon the fairgrounds to mow, ety begin booking entertainment folks who do considerable work
paint, repair, remodel and do what- and formulating plans for the next. behind the scenes and you know
ever other work is necessary in an- lhe'y arc always there; but you might
ticipation of·the event. "THERE'S JUST no way on not always sec them.

In ihe weeks and days preceding, earth there would be a Wayne Special Kilory plaques were pre-
mothers and fathers of 4-H'ers are County Fair if not for the volun
offering subtle (or not so subtle) teers," says Mindy LUll, 4-H

3couragement as their youn~!!, extension assislant. ~.--.- ..--f~~~~~~~~~~~~::"=:::::-----r
scUrry 10 complete their proJects.' "It's not just the names you sec '1 * We use newsprint

Superintendents and their assis- in the fair book," points out with recycled [ibe" .
tants are busy seeing to it.that all Mindy. "There are many, many Pteaserecycteaf'e<use.
systems are go, and as fair day ar- other "unsung heroes" who work
rives, 4-H'ers are pacing as the re- behind-the-scenes for whatever rea

. sult.s..Qf.their.learning and hard work sons.
are judged. "For some ilmay be because

No sooner is one falrover, tIien .'
membe~s of t1JeAgricUltU~SOCi- See HERO, Page 9

,Issues institute has

AUGUS~6, 1993

Longtime Wayne Herald news
staff member LaVon Anderson has

.. resigned to tal<je anewjob as special
education aide with the Wakefield
Schools.

Mrs. Anderson has been with thS'
newspaper since 1971 when she be·
gan working as receptionist after

. graduating' fro-mlayne High
. SChool;Her'22'ye-at's-WiIlnhenews-

paper included promotions to social
edit0r arid news editor, a post she
nowirolds:~-'

Her last day at the paper will be
Friday" July 13. Mrs. Anderson and

. ,her husband, Tom, live in Wake

./field where he farmsa"rrd is the owner
of Anderson Lumber Co They have
two children at home, Ashley, 6 and

_._1'.@L."~__._.._..._. ..
Mrs, Anderson said slie wiHmiss

the newspaper wo<l< but thaUhe LaVon Anderson ,
move make. things '"easier for her .'. . I

.' family since she will be on the same Mrs. Anderson will eonti.nue to. rite

--~re~~"~~~::~~t:~S' ..they. ~:~'~h~~i~6~~~= a~:
"It will be extremely difficult to sociationawardsforh~rwrili'1 and

I: replace LaVon," sai.dHerald'Pub· . 'slle is.anexeeption~lcomlTj oity
:t. lisher Les Mann, whosaid the staff journalist and we wa t to mai ·tain
~6IIlenleflhe ncwspaper-:-elH'-ilsseeiation'wit. . !

:b~i is.~orrr to see her go. ..' '. Mrs. Anderson ist e daug»ter of
~J'i·Werenotg illg:\O lei her~e.ave_.:..Helenand thell®J~.I,l__s.\:!JJkckman.

formed CO "pro- variety of entertainment, sampling
mote agricul- a free barbecue, nibbling collon
ture and CO work for the betterment candy and riding the ferris wheel,
of the community." for others the fair culminates

While t1)e fair was a yearly event months.()f p!:lnnillg.an,<!..prcpar:a:
"-oWing Wlifch resideniicould'shoW:''-'lion:

case their many iaIents, it was first Just days prior CO the fair, dozens
and foremost designed to "show ofr' of volunteers of all ages· converge

iil'~' y, e a e ,exp ammg a -0 ayne.
~[I: .~_:~.,' '- - .-..II

By LaVon Anderson the county's greatest asset - it's
News EdiCOr youth.

__. .....' Today, thanks co a commilled
=:.. .W1th me ·'WaY!!!LC1iunty.Eair... groupof.individualsi·that eommit

underway and the Dixon County menL10 youth continues to be evi
Fair just around the comer, The dent to all who take the time to
Wayne HeraJd this month salutes browse the 4-H building and live
aJl of the "Unsung Heroes" who stock barns.
wQrk ulltoid 1iGuFB-ta make each Tile 6peil'elllSS;'tuiiuitClCial IDId
year's fair big- farm exhibits are evidence that the
ger and better. community at large is still as en-

In Wayne thusiastie and supportive as they
County, the were.71 years ago when it comes CO
tradition of the promoting the county's basic
county fair industry - agriculture.
goes back 71
years when the
Wayne County
Fair and Agri
culture Associ-



James V. and Marian C.
Poulosky to Jack L. and Sheila W.
Pouloskl',jQtsIQ. 11 and 12,
blOCk 35, City of Ponca; revenue
stamps $24.50.

Mauritz E. and Helen W. Carl
son to Jerome T. and Edna E. Hel
gren, EI/2 of 8-'28N-6, revenue
stamp.s$262.50.

Michael J. and Melva Mae
Persinger to Julie C. Mickey,
NW1I4 SWI/4; 22-30N-6, revenue
stamps $157.50.

Delmar W. and Eunice A. Carl
son to Veri Dean and Carolyn L.
Carlson, SWl/4, 3-27N-4, and
N1/2 SEi/4, 2~4, exeept the'
right-of-way of the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
Railway Co., and except the right
of-way of the Norlh LogaJl District,
rc~enue stamps $131.25.

Elsie A. Johnson, single, to Joe
Johnson and Norman Johnson,
South 100 feet of lots I, 2 and 3,
block 94, Original Plat of lhe City
of Ponca, and NEI/4 SWI/4 and
SI/2 SWI/4, 11-30N-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

Donald A. Pretzer, stOgIe,
Brenda M. Pretzer, stOgIe, Mary
Beth Pretzer, smgle, Jon D. and
Lisa·R. Pretzer and Rebecca J. and
Robert R. Sulhvan to Jon D. and
Lisa R. Prctzer, IQ\!; 15 and 16,
block 41, Peavey's Additlon to the
City of Wakefield, revenues\lImps
$26.25.

-Je~and Edna RtfeIgJ'en
-1~ScIHt McAfee, Stanly C.

McAfee, and Jeff D. McAfee, part
of EI/2 of 8-28N-6, containing 114
acres, mo're or less, revenue stamps
$64.75. -
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HEALTH CARE CRISIS:
CONTAINING COSTS AND EXPANDING COVERAGE

=---~-=•••
,NATIONAL ISSUES' FOR M :.. __ ---~~
-,·'.a~.

:Wayne Stiitegot"e~e , '. .
Ley Theater -Brandenburg Edu<:ationluilding

'.. .SaturdaYiAugust7(t993 -'\- .
.\7- 9 p.m. (Receptil)~,~~l1l>wingl_-

~;\fU/lUCVOICEINSHAl'1NC;HEALTHCAREFORTHFUTURE!!
" "','1, :,,,~~:~~~potIJOted ..by Sl.tll1m!rPub~Jc,Po4cY ,Il'lBUtUt.e, ~

1974: Wahoo State Bank, Wa
hoo, Chevrolet Pickup; Milton
Hohenstein, Ponca, Ford Pickup.'

1973: Bob J. Sullivan Allen
Prowler Camper.

1971: James Rees, Concord,
Oldsmobile Convertible.

1969: LaVerle Obermeyer,;
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup..

1956: Lynn Hatcher, Ponca,
Fllrd Station Wagon.

Marriage Licenses
Cordell Sam Hofer, 27, Salem,

S.D. and Sheryl \.,. Sawtell, 27,
NewcaStle.

Smilh David Hickenlooper, 26,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Tracy A.
Lund, 26, Newcastle.

1977: Tracey Campbell, Con- Provlde~ce-.Medical Center Stevell LeRoy I"elgusoll, 10- 3, Township 26N, Range 2, East of ond -'""duated from the University of Nebraska at Lincoln in 1928. She
cmd, Chevrolet van; KaSCISCOtt, . Adm ISS Ion s: Irene. Mary coin, and Cindy Lindner, Lincoln. the 6th P.M. in Wayne County; ;;;;mr~ Harold (Jim) Hein on Aug. 28, 1930 at her parent's ,home in '
Wakefield, Nomad Travel Trailer; HIPP, Pilger; Lise WlCseman, Property Transfers NW 1/4 of Section 36, TownshIp Wayne She was a member of lhe United Presbyterian Church, lhe United
Clay Reinert, Ponca, Honda Wayne; Ida ~ublk, Wayne; Amy 25N, Range I, East of the 6th Presby;erian Women, Chapter AZ, PEa. former member of Chapter CS~ _
Motorcycle. Lund,. Allen, Ross VanFossen, June 15· William A. Young and P.M. 10 Wayne County; the S 40 PEa at Lincoln, member of lhe Wayne Country Club,AJphjl"QITllc;.r<>n_!,-'-._

1976: Alexander Dohrman, Laur~I, C~lfford ~arlson,Laurel. Karen K. Young to Dona Iddings; a ft. of I:ot4,~nd_th~!'I..35f!.()fL?l.-SororilY;ze-ta'ctJiiIRer;--t1leWayneLOiilltYHlsloncal Society, was Truste:e
Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup. J)I_sml~s_l!ls.,_ Maxlioldorf,. --traetCJfland-loC3lediifTne-SW'I14 5, Block 8, Bressler and Patterson s of lhe Wayne Stafe College Foundation, former director Wayne City Lt-

. ---mS:M:G:W:iTdoauril,'Wake:- Laurel;. Luke Miller,. Ida Grove, of Section 3, Township 27 N, First Addition to Winside. DS ex- b B d d £ d' tor Grccnwood Cemetery Board.
field, Ford Pickup. Iowa' Lise Wleseman and ball-y gtrl, 3 E f h 6 h PM DS rary oa an ormer tree . . C' I'f. da hte

' . Range , ast 0 t e t .. empt. . Survivors include one son, James HelD of Tushn, a 1 " one ug. r,
Way~e, Amy Lund and baby boy, exempt. June 22 - Jack Krueger and MII- Mrs. Jim (Virginia "Ginger") Nissen of Lincoln; six grandchidrcn; mne
Allen: Ida KUbik: Wayne. June 16 ~,Russell Wayne Tiedlke dred A. Krueger to Jack Krueger and grllat grandchildren; thrce sisters, Mrs. Allen (Marialice)Champe of
Vehicles RegIstered and Helen E.S. Tiedtke to First Mildred A. Kr~eger, co-trustees.of Carmel, Calif., Mrs. Richard (Marjorie) Arm~trong of Wayne allQ Mr~_._

1993: Clark Cull, Wayne, Toy- National Bank of Wayne the N 112 the JaGk and-Mik\red Krueger Trust, Milton (Josephine) Auker of Salinas, Calif. .<

oca; Edward HOdgson, Wayne, Ford; foot of Lot 9, and the S 24 ft. of E 1/2 NW 1/4 ~nd W 1/2 W 1(2 She was preceded in dealh by her parents, husband and one Iirolhet.
First Step, Wayne, Ford. Lot 10, Block 21, in the Original NE 1/4 of Seclion 15, Township -- Honorary pallbearers were Dr. Robert Benthack, David Carhart, Dr.

1992: Robert Keating, Wa~ne, Town of Wayne. DS exempt. 25N, Range 2, East of the 6th Donald Mash, Walt Moller, Gordon Nuernberg and Ke.nneth aids.
Mercury; Michael ThIes, Wmslde, June 18 - Heritage Homes of P.M.; the N 1/4 of SectIOn 7 and Buiial was in lhe Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne wllh the Schumacher
Chev; Cleveland Trust, Wayne, Nebraska, fnc., to L3fl)' and'PaUicia the SE 1/4 of Section 6, all 10 Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangemenlS.
Buick; Gerald Jensen, Wayne. Thompson, Lot 2, Western HeighlS Township 26N, Range 5, East of

1991: Jeffrey Rose, Wakefield, Second Subdivision to Wayne. DS the 6th P.M., all in Wayne Grace Mi -:lIe .'.
Cpev.- $17.50. County. DS exempt. I(

1990: Richard Sorensen, Wayne, June 21 -'Alice I. Jenkins, per- June 22:·:.OLyve Longe to Paul Grace Miille, 98, of Hartington;, formerly ofWayne,.,died Tuesday, Aug.
Buick; Catherine Keck, Winside, sonal representative of lhe estate of D. Dean lind L6ir Dean, Lot 14, 3 1993 at the Hartington Nursing Center. . .
Ford; Marla Kichmann, Wayne, Owen Jenkins, deceased, to Lori I3lock 5, Sbnn.yview Subdivision to ' se..rvices were hC14.Friday, Aug. 6 at SI. Paul's Luthcran Church 10

Ford. Gae Boolh and Usa Rae Schmidt, a the City of Wayne. DS $92.75. Wayne. The Rev. JacklWiIliams officiated. .
1989: Lonnie Weirich, Winside, portion of lhe N 112 of lhe NW 1/4' June 22 - Vakoc 'Construction Mary Grace Miill9' the daughter of, Jos~pIl Henry and Mary Grous

ChCv. of Section 18, Township 26N, Co. to Allen A. Guenther and Kelli Smith, was born Nov 14, 1894 at SIOU-,\,Ctly, Iowa. She w~s baptized.
1988: Heritage Trans. Inc., Range 2, East of the 6th P.M:, J. Guenther, Lot I, Block 3, Sun- April 20, 1924 at Pon~ and confmne<i-in.February of 1929 at Wynot. She

Wayne. Wayne County; lhe N 60 fl. of the nyview Subdivision to theCity of married Charles Miill~ on Aug. 8, 1917 at Wynot. The couple moved to
---------...,--------------"". E 1,319 ft., and lhe S 135 ft. of the Wayne. DS ,$138.25. Wayneill Aprilof 1949. Shj}-wJlSa member'!5f St. Paul's LutheranC;hurch,

. N 1~5 fl. of-the E 435 ft. of the June 21' - Dawn M. Creamer Lulheran Church WoDJilrrand lhe Esth~r-e'trcle.
SW 1/4, and the NW 1/4, except a/kIa Dawn Marie Creamer and now Survivors include ate nieces and one nephew.'
lhe S 104.5 ft of lheW 1,320 ft. as Dawn MiCreamer Fahrenholz She was preceded in dealP--bf'her parents, husband, one ~~olher and one
lhereof, all in Section 19, Town-Jlll.d Ja.sQ!di..!,F.JIhrenhalz to Daniel sister. 1'/
ship 27N,.Range 2, East of the6th Ingwersen a~d Marian Bergmann Honorary pallbearerS were the Esther Ctrcle. . . .

,P.M., Wayne County; and a por- Ingwerseq, ltli.•.e. N 50 ft.. Of.lh.e .~. .... Activ•..e pallbearers Were Jc,try Heme, Ron Jones, SCUli. Dtrks, B,ob Klan-
tion ciflhe:;S-I/2 Of the Nw-Ij4 and - 1-5e-ft; of.yr:awfordand. Browns ~cPl!lQ;JfVinand T,erryWolfe. . .
lhe N 1/2 of lheSW 1/4, and lhe Outlot 4 tQWryne, Wayne County. Burial was in lhe ry:fnc3Cityeemelery With the_Schumacher Funcral
SW 1/4 of lhe SW 1/4, and lhe SW DS...$77. _J. Home in charge of arrargements.. _" ~---

\ 1/4 of lhe' NE 1/4, all in Section 8, June 22 - Wilma B. Stoltenberg, ~ -
~ 'foWnsnlp'26;'Range 2; Ea$t of the Dale Stoltf,lnIJrrg and Norma Lee Edna PulEI' "

6lh P.M., in Wayne County. DS Stbltenberg'l and Donald A. , .' .. .

~t(jl1enb.. .e.tg--UI.." nd.. ' .Be.vet'1... y.....-.--A. '.-- .~Puls;c92;'?-r-~.orfoIKdied Tuesday_, J~ly 27,1993 at St. Joseph's
!a.TOTICE ~toltenber~ to [Reid Tompk.'"s, !,.ots Nursmg Home.--- -- . - . _ .
J.'~ - .... lO.'.IT and ;m,'lexcep.t lhe E Ht. of .. s.ervic..es. w.ere heldiFrida.. y, July 30 at lhe Peace UOlt.ed ChurCh. OfC.hnst,

TO LOT OWNE:liS Eot IO,Bloel< 3, Original Town of nearJ:loskins. Dr. G ge Yeager offiCiated. .
Th--e'.Ann·\.la!" Lo.t Owtl.ers- _C;a.gOll,~,a.-YMCounty: DS EdnaPulsth d _.. u, .. · 'l1Dl.1I~eIIpeper,was--

-- :. ,1-.------. born Feb. 19, 1901-j .,StantonCounty.She attended Dlsln~t23 schooL
- Me~tlng of Greenwood· _Sh(l married Emil P Is on rtlne I, 1921 a1 St.John's l:!t.tI1eran Church,

Cemetery-AssociatioQ'~cStantort-~arm "SOU uskins-for a number ofyeari;:--W-,ii'-
Wayp.e, Nebraska will . -, Puls'dledNov.14,I9 2 and she moved to NOrfolk the follciwingyear. She
be HelP. Tuesday; . was'a lnngtime mem. of Peace Ul)ited Church of Christ. .
August 17, 1993, at Survivors include e SOR, Franklin Puis of Norfolk; one daughter, Mrs.

TO.:QO,.a...m. at the office Raym....oRd. ·.(France.S)~',.'.ai.ke.r.O.TNOrf.O..lk.;•. se.v.. en. g.ran.dChildren; q. gr.ea.t-at <¥e'enwood , grandchildren; and o}l brother, Walter_Schellpeper of Stanton. .
<::elIl:et~ry.:. . She was preceded n death by·her parents, ~er husband, three brothers~
. \ ' nne sister, \lne grand nand three~t grandchllctr,en.

An.'Y_l!.nfQnn
. ation, c,ont.<let Pallbearers were _0 k, Nelil and Trans Walker, Brad Bartletl, Jerry and

. ~ylet ~ghO!z. :.._ Jeremy Evert~(le[ry~field,Robert Schellpeper and Franklin Puis Jr.
--~,.\Sec-Tfeas..', . Burialwas'\h the1Spring Branch Cemete'!'.\\,ith-!I!e_Hlllne (or Funerals

3 5-3,2 6 inchare·ofarranen . ---:: . c

Yeb,de-: R-egTStiiTion-s'
olllar nu son,

Newcastle, Mercury.
1992: 'feffrey W. Burnham,

Allen, Oldsmobile; KnerlFord Inc.,
• Ponca, Ford.

-19JU: Robert E. Hayes,"Ponca,
l"ordMini Van; Wilma Jean Burns,

-Waterbury, Chevrolet

./

County·
'Court

If

.Dixon

Wliiting, le a, $124, p'9J'sesslOn
'drll8 P¥a~he nalH!, $IO~, posscs

.,\,lsion of mati' ana I oz.ll~ss. Shan
non e SOl' I oncal $100 and costs- ....-~ --~--Mat'geFy--SG , of $153.7 "r kless dnring; $50,

Emerson, Ford; Gwen U. Jensen~ stpp sign r'~\ latlOla; an1 $50, Im-
waKet'ie11l; Oldsmooile Van; Nelson proper pa§~m. I I
V. Hinkle, Newcastle, Plymouth. Re,al Est~te Trljnsfer~

1989: Douglas A. Maskell, 'France~1E leman and\Paul Carr,
Newcastle, Plymouth MiniVan;,-Co-PersOll~11 epresentatlyes of the
John Logue Family Trust, Ponca, Estate of Il , lie C. Carr1deceased, .

Buick. Ad' to France all, raul Call,------------ -lfilror war · Wlnne-rS- ---:~ .__ David Carr and Mar/ie. Loltig,
1987: Kristina Stowers, Ponca, The Annual Kilroy Award was presente.d Thurs~y mght a! the Wayne.County Fair. to SWI/4 and ','1112 SEl/4!and SEI/4

Ford; Wm. Steecker: Emerson, all of the area Volunteer Fire Departmerrts and Re~cue Um!s..Those bemg honored ,10' SE1/4 exo.q.fPf 9.0.. 8 act,es in the
Chevrolet Pickup; Lee L. Harder, eluded Wayne; Carroll, Hoskins, Laurel, Pender, Pilger, Wmslde and. -Wak,;ti"•.d. M.ck Norlheast cb~ner, 29-2~N-5, con-
Allen, Chevrolet Van. • Topp presented a plaque to' each department. Gwen .Jensen read. the Kilroy ,CitatIOn. taining 27<;1.9.I~ a"n;s"_m ll. r.eor less,

1986: Earl Nelson, Concord, and-tho N1/4 NEI/4 and SWI/4
Buick; Allen Public School. Allen, W C ty C urt NEI/4, 2<1'2QN-5, less the North
Jeep Wagon; John Werner, Allen, ayne. oun .0 44.6 acresiof ,the W1/2 NE1/4, 29-
Ford Pickup. . . . 1987: Dean Burbach, Carroll, exempt. . _~. _ 2-9N.5;-~o~ ·1~lsc> less_ !hgllway

1985: Michael Boyle, Allen, Traffic_fIDes. - - --emlllhfc; Beneaict Hoefler.. ~un(: ~-=-.l4sllJldJ~dLand:.Ell'--Right:-of-Wa~sold to the State of
J)ooge; usa M~ Hingst, Emerson, An~rew [u~ Carrol~ Iowa, Hoskins, Chrysler;,Wlnning'Finish gene R. Schmidt to Ahce I. Jenk- Nebraska,: located In the NE 1/4
Merc!!f)';.La\'emSchroede~Allen, - Speedlng,- $SO, Ronald Rolfes, Enterpnse Inc Waync Dodgc. IDS, a portIOn of the N 1/2 of the NEI/4 29-2~N-5 containing 293
Buick; Tabitha I. Moore, Allen Wynot, speedIng, $30;. Maureen 1986: M~rJofle'Bokemper, NW 1/4 of Section 18, Township acres, ~or!eJles~, revenue stamps
Ford Bronco II. Camerer,.South SIOUX Cay, speed- Hoskins, Honda; Rober! PuIs, 26N, Range 2, East of' the 6th exempt. I

Ing, ~30, Sus~n Wilke, Stanton, Wayne, Chev Pickup. P.M., Wayne County; the N 60 ft. Carol A. ennelt, a ,single per-
1984: Verlane Kuchta, Dixon, speedlDg, $30,. Cheryl Wragge, 1984: Ed Schmale, Carroll, Pe- of lhe E 1,319 ft.,.and the S 135 ft. son, to Dllni L. and Leann K. AL-

Ford Pickup. Pierce, sp~edlDg, $3~; Er;~~ terbllt Truck; Bnan Lentz, Wayne, of the N 195 ft. ~f the E 435 ft. of _temaLIQI" I~ilili:k..u. Ho¥'s Mdl-
1983' Glenn C. B€:)'eler New-_Carstens, Plerce,.BJ.

ee..<! ng,..!.......- etrev· ->fu.11D Brugger_WTIlSiae,=-me-":sW::-11-Qml::thee:J'<l'W-1I4,-e,...- tion to- Villa e of NewcJ\.stl~,.rev-
. - ~ -' - - Mary ROSSIter LIncoln speedIng , ..~--- - -, t th S IAA 5 ft of lhe W I 3~0 _ , - •castIe,rJercury; Klel A. Conrad, .'} 55-'-_--Clfev:; Darryl WillIamson, Wayne, cep e U".: .,,, enue sta!l1ps 22.75.

~-PQnea,Bedge;-_-----.----and-no~vahd'Te-glstration;-s ,-DIl: Dodge. - ft. thereof, all In SectIOn 19, Bertil Lar on and Opal Hortense
1982: James H. Clark, Wake- ane StlDgley, Laurel, speedIng, 1983: KevlD Roberts, Wayne, Township 27N, Range 2, East of Larson and Oliven V. and. Ruby

field, Honda; Mike L. Hammer, $30; Theodore Prout; ~r., Sedg- Buick; Mike Schwed helm, lhe ?th P.M., Wayne County; and a HelenLiisOl) to Tarry Daum,lots 7
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; w~c~iKr.i: spe~Ing, 3 . Hoskins, Dodgc. portIOn of the S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 and 8, block 7, Mathewson's Addi-
James Rees, Concord, Kawasaki eivi I lOgs.. 1981: Terry Meyer, Wayne, and the N 1/2 of the SW 1/4, and tion to Emerson, revenue stamps
Motorcycle; Reed McGill, Ponca, ABA ~c_~\,ery SerVIces, In,,-,-_ etrevl'tclrnp;'--. the SW.I/4 of the SW 1/4, ~d the $5.25.-.
Honda --p1aInUlf; agalDstlVlerle Behmer, 1978: David Pedraza, Wakefield, SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4, all In Sec- Jon D, Pretzer, Pcrsonal Repre-

H?s~ns: defendant. Honda. tion 8, Township 26, Range 2, sentatixel of thc Estate of Marie98 Ch I A C N CIvil' Judgments' E f h 6 h PM' W eI I: ery . ary, ewcas- . . K _ 1977: Jeremy Junek, Randolph, ast 0 t e t ", In ayn Gertrude Pretzer, deceased, to Don-
tie, Mercury; Paul B. Blatchford, Ken, ~aylen anqNancy .am- Ford County. DS exempt. aId A. prbtzer Brcnda M. Pretzcr
Ponca,. Dat~_un Pickup; Jerry rath, RISIng City, plaIntiffs, 1975:-Norene Klinger, Wayne, June 22 - Chester E. Marotz and Mary Rulh Pr~tzcr, Jon D. Pretze;
Schroeder, Allen, Oldsmobile. agaInst Thomas Matzke, Charles Buick Doris M. Marotz to Chester E. "tum".

1980: Dawn Creamer Fahren- Matzke and Janet Matzke, Seward, 1974: Chad Hawkins, Wayne, Marot~ and Doris M. Marotz, co- ObI es _........=====--=========
holz, Allen, Harley Davidson Mo- de[~nct:mlS. Ca:'e disr~l1~sed. Ford Pickup' Gerald Wittler trustees of the Chester and Doris ..' __ _ _

I Cflmmal dlsp\ls,tJons: . ' . . , . 2 -f-S'" ---;-~T.OY' ZJ'ez"ntorcyce: ---------state of Nebraska, plalOull, Hos"ills;,~hev I'lellup. _ Marotz Trust, S 1/ 0 ectlOn , 04 ~I J'

1975/:WiIfiarrilJ.xayI, Water- agamst Henry H Hank 'Knoxville 1971: Tom Prenger, Wayne, TownShip 25N, Range 2, East of.. Joy Ley Hein 87 of Wayne died Thegl'!}'" Au&c-3 1993 at Madonna
- -~.< bury,.Toyota; Bnan M. Blatchford Iowa defendan·t. Co';' laint fo; IHCTruck,_ thtllhl'·M..·i.n..Way.ne..Cpun1}';..N"'RefialJilliation H~spiial in LincOln. ~

Farm, Newcastle, InternatIOnal (Cou~t Ii speedTng';--~untTi) Marriage Licenses 1/2 SW 1/4 and SE 1/4 SW 1/4 of Services were held Friday, Aug. 6 atlhc United Presbyterian Church in
Cabover. operating a motor vehicle to avoid Sechon 25; and SE 1/4 S~ 1/4 of Wayne. The Rev. Hugh Miller officiated. .

1978: Robert L. Miner, Wake- arrest; and (Count Ill) reckless driv- Russell Raymond Nelson, SectIOn 26, all In T9wnshlp 25N, Joy Margaret Ley Hein, the daughter of Rollte and Pearl Reynolds Ley,
ing. Case dismissed. Tekamah, and Lisa Kaye Engelson, Range I, East of the 6th P.M.. IO was born April 18, 1906 at Wayne. She graduated from Wa ne HI h

field, Ford Van. . .. . Tekamah. Wa ne Count . SW I 4 of Seclion . a en e ayne tate eac ers 0 ege; gra uatmg 10 1925
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Reasons' studied

Index released

dustrial Way. There is some engi- same tax dollars will pay for-5Q pact many.:-aspect~ of our commu-
neefing defect in the intersection less students to ride the bus to Oily. The results oflhe" deCISIOns
th"t makes it easy for this to hap- school! The cost of busing to the should be interesting to observe as
pen. school district will remain the our community develops.

I think somelhing should be same, because the same number of Victoria French
done. Perhaps for now with a min- buses will still be in use. The only
imal invesunent in yellow reflec- difference is that the buses will ,be Only choice?
tive paint and_a couple of signs, a arri~ng at the schools half empty.
no passing zone eoulp be created all To fill all the buses, by picking up Dear Editor:
the way out to the airport. If the students. who live on the outer Did the Wayne City School
highway is widened in the future it edges of our city, (north, south, Board make the only choice avail
should be 4 or 5 laned and shoul- east'or west) should be considered, able when it voted to ban in-town
dered at least paS! the airpo1'I:'lfiave -- we'd actually be getting more for busing of students to school? Did
seen too many close calls at this our money if we did that! the school board members research
intersection., It is very dangerous. I would congratulate the school other alternatives and contact ""D-

.: lIll!---blHIooe before bOrod for ieconsldenng Uils Issue to ous Wayne residents for their opin-
we Wish someUl1ng had been done, make it more reasonable, fair anq ions and sugges~ons? Policies such

Lyle G.eorg~ safejyconsclous.. __, __ __ as-ilie.e--thaFare4;~--·~-

-- ---Wayne' Kathleen Paape insight should be cbanged, '
Wayne Several years ago the policy was

not bent because the Sunnyview I
addition was outside the city limits. I

Don 't fi::x:-:i.::t ..:;;,SO~W~h~y~af~te;:;:rms;;;evme.:,ra~liyriieffiarlsQorf_icseiVrv;;ji-,-_-J
iug dm nonhcas( ~sccuon of town
(which by the way is apl'foximately -
I 1/2 miles or rmore from Lhe
school area) has come to an abrupt
halt? The school board lists their
re:is()n_aiu,aflli'_1lelng.their.prim3f)'
concern. If safety is the school
board's primary concern, have they
thought about the additional 50 or
more students who will either be
walking, riding th(liLbi!<es or the
addition'alcars causing more con-
gestion at the school arkin lots?

- r is safety just an excuse to
cover up the real issue - fairness.
Last fall, the Wayne-Carroll School
system hired a bus leasing company
to save money. One suggestion
from Wayne residents is to have
onc bus service just the in-~own

students with bus stops at various
places in town to cover all areas.
After all, they should have an extra
bus that was used last year to pick
up all the 50 or more in-town stu
denJ.s. Wayne -residents pay taxes
just like the rural community, so
why can',t there be a bus for all the
in-towIl students?

.'

By Les Mann
OfThe Herald

cou ave cost e lives of both f I Maybe we could use some sa ety
h'ldren ents concerned over the "busing East 0 Wayne between LogiitlVa • miles to school along one and - . d to

c \s th~ S-Ch-oo-~-~oardknowledge- Work together ban," it seem,. to me that the real Icy Implement and Restful Kni;~~. across two busy highways without' h~~O!~~~~~~~ec:~~~~n~f~~:'gr~de-
able of these two incidents? There problem is not--safety or fairness, There was an east bound vo. IC e adull'supervision, or to wait at a school students who live near the
are probably more than 95 percent but rather communication between pulling a trailer. An east bouoo bus stop ;vith adult supervision, schools and walk to and from
of both parents working our com: Dear Editor: board members andt)1e Community. semi pulled into the left lane and which was the case in Sunnyview. classes each day. Maybe an ex-

I, . . The school board needs to know started to pass the vehicle with the Wh . I h Id h Imunity today, and what about the m wrrung in reg1\fd to the ban" at If al . t ese students to get panded drolJ:"fl area_wall .' ep,
single parents who depend on this placed on in-town bus'ing. There are what we think and want so that trailer. A car turned, right from In- rides_? The- added--traHie- at the espe.dally considering 'the potenual

d'ffere dustnal Way- and dITectly--mto-the - h I 'II dbusing,LHave the-sehoo.!.-~lJ...ard-lllllnr.:--'--~C~LQf_oPiniono-IICr. theycanrepresenlus,--pre-CeraOly path of the semi.' Everybody sc 00 s WI surely cause more increase of privately-transporte
,....----- swerved all over and miraculously congestion to an already chaoti.c students as the Vintage Hills area is

scene. It can not add to safety. developed. Or maybe not;,maybe
nobody was killed, this time. especill11y for the students who do families with children too young to

Granted the car should never live close enough to the schoollo _drive simplyO won't build in that

~~~e~~:~~~~~/:~~~s!Jh~e~:~ walk. area.'
incorreet behavior on the Rart 01. _.. 1: Mone¥?, ThismiIst=8urcli -not-=-_-lJeeisiorls made b- our

--se\'- -- ------.---- --- ave een a actor since_now my oard and.,~erintendent wi/Um, -

,pumsllment for .thosewho Iw~ . tendent are hi; first year was up ... ETIeiIe Jager Wayne vice. If it had not been here, this if thc issue is one of economy,
As as~ety Issue., IS sendl~g.50 was more importalH than getting Wayne area would not have been so attrac- ,thrce.grade.schools does-not seem

or~-31l(l.riding_ ourkids-to-sclrootI'fcclLlranhere Comfnuniccite--- Caution needed-tiVclOyoungfamiIyn6mcouyers. like a workable solution.
their bi~es.to. sc,hool safer? I kno~ have been many issues overlooked' Without it. the futurc development
of two mCldents. that occurred ~IS on the busing issue and we, the Dear Editor: Dear Editor: of Sunnyview or the Vintage Hill,;_ If the issue j"...QI)(O ...Qf saJety,
p.~t year wh~ch mvolved one chIld ,£Q'!'l]lunit¥-, ..wcren't-pHlpcrly in- Lct'sopen...thclines-of commU-- Just mo-ments ago, I just Wea, wiJrbe, far less attractive to maybe-wc_should consider the in.

'rrdmg-her-bike--to .school and an- formed that problems existed. nicationand work together: watched somebody narrowly miss anyone with children of school age. creased volume of private auto traJ-
other child walkmg, to school, Tammie Thomsen After attending last Monday's getting killed at the intersection of- fic that will e traveling in the ele-
within one block of school which ' .' I r, ensen an par- Ig way 15 and Industrial Way, 8 year old to walkorride a bike 1.8 mcntaty sc 00 area wlce' t .

Dear Edi or:
I want to call your atteotion to

an important publication recenily Dear Editor:
released by The Heritage.Founda- "If it ain't broke. don't fix it." 
tion, the "Index of Leading Cultural terrible grammar, but good advice.
Indicators." Written by William If the school bus (rather, the bus
Bcnnctl.-the"Index"is--a,eompre· -confriiciCcibythe'schoolto-trans
hensive statistical portrait of port students) stops iifSunnyview

dence, he readily admits. Without behavioral trends over the last 30 to pick up kindergarten students,
any Christian background when he years. and if there is room on that same
entered the service, the minister said It shows, for example. that bus for the other studentsJiving in

There are times whe_n Wayne na- a buddy brought him to faith in the while population has increased 41 that area of town. why not transport
tive Tom Love can't decide whether' Army. percent since 1960, violent crime those students to school? If the is-
he wants to be kuown as amission- Af r h . ased 560 pew~nt;.ilIegiti_ ----suet's- one of economy, Isn't It
ary or an agncurtura eve opment cided to go to a Bible college in mate births have increased more more economical to transport 50+
specialist. Texas, not because he thought he than 400 percen~ divorce rates bave students by one bus than it is to

Where he works in Laos mission- wanted to be a minister, but just quadrupled; the percentage of chil- transport IO to 15 by bus and the
aries are oflen looked on as political because he wanted to learn more dren living in single-parent homes remainder by private autos? Or are.
arms of western governments atld about his new-found faith. has tripled and the teenage suicide first, second, third and fourth
are not as welcome as humanitarian After a period there he felt a call rate has increased more than 200 graders expected to walk· the 1.8
aid workers. When that happens. his to bring that faith to others and that percent. miles from Sunnyview to our cle-
degree in agriculture from the Uni- call led him to Asia. While there he 'As a member of The Heritage m~n~~chool?
versity ofMissouri comes in handy. became more interested inthephysi- - Foundation, I am eager to see the If the issue is one of fairness.

Love. has made his life's work cal needsofthepeople he was trying facts in this. document given wide maybe the-buses should stop-trans-
helping the people of Laos and the 10_millistcr_lo._Hc leamed of-their ,-publicity. Only if.wead~it we are porting ALL students who live less
Golden Triangle region in South, efforts to eke out subsistence in- in a crisis of values can be begin to than 2 miles from the school in
East Asia, build better lives. Usu- comes from the opium trade and reverse our cultural decline. ALL directions _ west as well as
ally that means both physical anp decided he wanted to do something You may already have received a east. It seems discriminatory to
spiritual improvement, said the or- additional to help them. copy of the "Index." If so, I urge deny busing to students because
dained minister. That is when he returned to the you to keep it on hand and use it as they live _",:ithin the city limits

Love is back in the United States Tom Love United Suues and earned a degree in a resource. If you haven't yet seen ~ ,
for a thtee' month "home leave" to at the base causes oI',-IJOv.ctry" lmd agricultqre from Mtzzou. it, you can obtain a copy by callil1j;
\lisit with churches and individuals while- that work is going on he has Ironically, he met his wife, Kathy, The Heritage Foundation's Publica
that support his important work. Be the opportunity to evangelizeas well. who is fromLynch, Neb. inTiawan.. tion Office at 202-546-4400.
is a director ofFoodfor the Hungry, People have to be committod to the She was teaching English!here.Tl1ey ,Mrs, Della Agler
a humanitarian aid orgariization underslilOding that growing the il- have four children, Trevor, 14; Wayne
based in Scottsdale. Ariz. The orga- licit drug. is morally wrong, or they Kristen, 12; Karyss, 9, and Thell, 7. .
nizati,onjs!lea\'iLy supported by the will never stop":"he said. ' The family calls Vientian, Laos PupiJreancerned

. Independent Christi3jl C~urches. "People need internal controls," theI[ home. That's where they have---"--- . .
Love; who was bOrn 10 Wayne he--explained,adding that eaeh time lived for 16 years. Tom spends a

-and3lIende'd'sch'llOt'here-throughneretuiiislO1he UiiITC<l'StriT~-he- good-uearof-ume 'in the hill-eoun- -Dear--Editor:
the 8th. grade, graduate~ from- Ndr- sees.a lessening of the traditional tries working d-ireClly with the poor Kids that walk to school do not
folk J::hgh SC,hooI. He suU ha~ ~eta- in1ernal control and value systems,people however. always pay attention. Qrivers don't
tl~es 10 Wayne, who he was vlsltmg That is why we need so many more Nol always the safest ofjobs, Tom always pay attention either. When
thiS week whenhll agreed to t~lk laws written,he said; but the legis- related experiences being Cal\ghtIn C the number of walkers and drivers
about his experiences with the laturesd()~:tun<leIstalli:fthat ),OU a firefight between feuding drug increase, the chances of.Jin acCident

../Wayne Herald. ," . can't. instill personal convictions groups and lending their\wounded go up, as well. When 15 to 25 c;us
c' ,His basicphil~s0l:lli1',int.')ling~th(Qughlaws. He said that has to be as well as dealing-with-~9[r"!PJ"'Il'L=have tobeddyen,.instead oLki

----betI1=$'ealfthecgospeI-amHtrtprove done spmtuaITji:-....---' tedlously bureiiuCialic government taking a bus that is already going
the lives ofpeople in needisto deal Christianity isno longer a pc~s_e- officials." . . . that way, the damage to our envi--
with bOth ilie-physical and spiritual cutedreligion in comrru.mist La()s,- But there-w~r~Q,UIIC"'J()b~_oll~-ro!1ffi~nJ::Koes:!!J':::!I!e-8!<hool-bpl1[,t--,.------f'eSTMASfEl'l;--sendaddress-charrg=
com1itions:- tie said,butll"ISlarfrom:-being---w&gluhetlITficulties he saKrWork- decision to ~sings for 50 kids The Wayne Herald, P,Q!lox 70, Wayne,.,

A major prabJem 'in the region he condoned by the governfllenteither. mg Wlt~ people who need' help and does not make seuse' to, me-. Thank Nebraska, 687~7
works isopium cultivationand trade. He said the workers with Food for are wllhng to work hard to ":"prove you.
Governments, have spent, millions the Hungry are welcomed for the themselves is rew'ardingbeca,use get
trying to assist ~lte p~ple togroW work' ihey do 'with no strings at- to see the .flramatic-progress they
crops otherthlln opium. He said tached. But he is pleasea bylhe fact make,he explaine.ct.- j

they generafly take the government that while tile humanitarian work Lovedidn'tleave Wayne this week
~aid and still continil~ .to grow the has lJeen going on several new without givinga plug aJ11l a plea for
, profitable drug plant . ' 'c"urcheshave been established in ,help for his Food For the, Hungry

WhatLoved~siswork with the ,the country.' , .' organization; Those interested may
~.Jlk in 'help them ,improvejjll~ir '. Love'srouteto'th'erewlifding'work contact.lhe qrganizlltion at 1-800-U""""'--c""'"':''' b" ~j'l' ..,~""'~'" ,~VJ"- ,"U~GER'l ..... . ,
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Swans'On-Weseloh
The--annual- Swanson-Weseloh'

reunion' was held Aug. I in the
Wayne Woman's Club room with
42 attending from Savanna. Ill.;
Clinton and Preston, Iowa; Lan
caster and Whittier. Calif.; New
Boston. Texas; Vermillion, S.D.;
Norfolk, Va.; Laurel, Allen. Wake
field. Wayne, Norfolk and Winside.

same location.

Utecht reunion
The 25th annual Utecht family

reunion was held at the Mary Alice
Utecht home in Wakefield on Aug.
I.

Members attending came from
Holstein and Quimby, Iowa;
Porterville, Calif.; Ponca, Norfolk,
Wayne and Wakefield. Traveling the
furthest were Arlene and Carol
Bentz from Porterville, Calif.

The oldest member present was
Irene Walter of Wakefield, and the
youngest was Alyssa Utecht of
Wakefield, '

The next reunion will be a carry
in noonJuncheon on the third Sun
day in August 1994 at the Mary
Alice Utecht home.

Puis reunion
The 64th reunion of descendants

of the late Franz and Elisa Puis was
held at the Hoskins fire hall on
Aug. 1, beginning with a 12:30
p.m. picnic dinner. Family mem
bers attended from Sioux City.
lowa; Norfolk and Hoskins.

Pi~siaeiitMfs: RaymondWalker
conducted the business meeting.

·-New\-y"elected offic-er-S-aFe-·I:>ermis
Puis, president; Mrs. Walter Strate.
vice president; Rose Puis. secretary;
Dallas Puis. treasurer; and Mrs.
Robert Wesely, historian.

The oldest'attending was Laura
Ulrich, 87. of Sioux City. who

.also traveled the furthest distance.
Sandy Strate, lI-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Strate of
Hoskins. was the youngest present

Five deaths were reported during
the past year. There were no mar
riages or births reported.
" The 1994 reunion will be held at

lhesameloewon-cm '!he first Sun
day inAu,g,u_st

Senior Center

Present from the furthest dis
tance were George, Harold and We-
sely Roberts, Melvlll ana Laur-a--
Roberts, Alvin. and Vera Roberts,
Marlene Roberts, Walter Leurs.
Charlene Johnson and Leaton and
Helen Graham.

Gil"erl reunion There were six births, three
I' graduations, two 80th binhdays and

Descendants of John and Sophia one 94th birthday.
Gilfert, early settlers in Wayne and The afternoon closed with ice

Thurston counties, met at the ~io- cream and eake. The 1994 reunion
neer Senior Center on Aug. I. is scheduled on ~unday, AU~. 7 at

Cousins came from Emerson. the same location and Will be
Wakefi~ld Wester~ille Walthili>----Jmsted by Edna Dangberg'and (am=
Fremont. 'Pender, Thu'rston and ily.
Wayne. The afternoon was spent
visiting. playing games and singing
favorite Gilfert hymns.

A Carry-Ill lunch was served with
Mae Greve, Edna Frey and Geral
dine Zeisler as hostesses.

Ne~t year's hostesses will be
Della Evans and Mae Greve. The
reunion will be held at the same
location.

Lunz reunion
Approximately 30 members of

the Lunz family attended a reunion
in the Willcefield city park en Aug.
I, coming from Lincoln. Decatur.
Wakefield, Pierce, Dixon and Allen.

The 1994 reunion will be held
the first Sunday iii August at the

Franzen reunion
Descendants of Asmus Franzen

held their annual reunion on July
25 at Bressler Park in Wayne.
Hosts were the Fred and Katherine
0tte family and the August Franzen
family.

Blatchford-SJed;man
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

of rural Allen a~nded the 68th an
nual Blatchford-Stedman reunion

---..-,- Fam.ili-e"s-gath~--

throughout area
for '93 reunions

Briefly Speaking-----
Martha Frevert observes 95th

WAYNE - Martha Frevert was honored fOr her 95th birthday on
Au .4 at Wa ne Care Centre where she resides.

Wayne classmates meet
45 years later for reunio!l

Members of the Class of 1948
of Wayne High School met for
their 45-year reunion on July 10 at
Riley's in Wayne;

" mcm cr 0 L e aync 0 unteef
Fire Departmcnt.

The couple plans an Oct. 9 wed
ding at Redeemer Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

~~lU~'.....'~..... -., ~~--'.' e,. . "
. . . . . ~ n. \le~f· stile\l. the way in which an individual or
- ·group-et'peep!e-lWe.-2.-of and-pel"taining~to.cl.lstoms.,-"alues,. soci.aLeYent~~~nd-~d---

ships. 3. ma~ifestations tliat:cliaraCtenze-~ommunityor society. syn: see COMMU"'NITY-

PHOTOGRAPHY

Wedding of the Ye.ar

Na.pki.ns
;:;tttcnda.nt's
r'.\..'ftc-~.u ,03 1".,f :'?·t~<.:;~ •

bers rep_eated. the preamble to the __llJId the group received a lettCr and
constitution of the American Le- donation from Meta Ash.
gion Auxiliary. The unit constituJion and bylaws

Fourteen answered roll call, and were updated and amended, and dues
gucsts were Girls Stater Audra for juniors for 1995 will be $3.
Sievers and her mother, Lynelle Chaplain Hoffman gave the
Sievers. Audra told about her week prayer for peace, followed with thc
at Girls State in Lincoln from June group singing "America." A penny
7-11. march was conducted for for the

Little Red Schoolhouse Nurses
Scholarship Fund.
. Serving were Rose Fredrickson
and Eveline Thompson. Thc next
meeting will be Aug. 23 at 8 p.m.
in;the Wayne Vet's Club room.

EVELINE Thompson gave the
trea~ur:er's reJlQlt and annQunced
there .are 53 paid-up members for
1994. She also announced that
membcf:ships for 1994 are due now.

The Wayne Area After 5 Club part of an intemational organization
has scheduled a ;'Fashion Forecast" with headquarters in 'Kansas City,
dinner party for Tues ay, Aug. 17 Mo., and is affiliated with the After
at 6:3Q.p.nL..at·· I in Ponca nd the Norfolk
lociltefrat- 121 Ma' .. t Christian Women's Club. There are.

.Styles foneens and teachers will ,no dues or memberships.
feature the trends in colors and fab- It is inter-church and non-seetar"

... rics, appropriate to season and ian with approximately 2,100
school needs and will be modeled groups meeting across the United
by local teens and women, and nar- States and Canada and around the

./

Girls Stater speaks
-~at-a-uxil-i-a~y-me~ting

The Irwin L. Sears American Americanism Chairman Ethel
Legion Auxiliary #43 met Aug. 2 Johnson read "Thought for Today."
in the Wayne Vet's Club room with Linda Grubb, hospital chairman,
President Helen ~iefken presiding. sent' a get well card to Theresa

Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman gave Samuelson: .
the prayer, followed with the flag A thank you card was read from

~~'Sll!mejjjjQStnglng-one verse of tile-family ofTIorotIIy Parentdor
"The Star- n -Bann 'W. -the-memoria ivenin-her-memor

ra yeo. wor.
'Sara Granberg, a Wayne 'student, Programs each month include Qtizens Center.

will present special music, and special features of interest, music, Other relatives carne from
Mrs. Sherry Benna of Ida Grove, and inspirational speakers. R.ogers,. Ark.; Dexter, Minn.;
Iowa, will recount her life and all All interested women, including SIOUX City, Iowa; Norfolk, New-.

_=c~atl)Jl£..gjYc.lLj.lIDJ:anin~n- c.oJ!eg.~...d.higILsc.I)QOlagcymmg Lutt-Gambl:e----- _ . __~ . ~.._ . ._ castle., .Hubbard, South Sioux City._
JOYs sportsamtaerobrcsamtis-<r-wornen;--are-mVltedto-atteoo:-tl'e- RobinCarolyii-Lutumd Roberi' Longe-Anderson-' ...... ~i'eld.J<lc~s?n,~a_Skell""d

__..huInoruus and appca1mg speaker for . .'\.ugust program: Re~,c.'-"~n-Gamble,both-Of--'Wa¥n ~~L:lraine LQnge.and James!\.l1der-·
all ages. shoull! be made WI~ Gat! Ware at nounce their engagement anil!Jl- son of Omaha willbe married on Tfic"Oldesl'faiiiiIy-irienibefiil-

THE WAYNE After 5 Club is ~~~~iz;:g 01 LOIS YOungellllan '\It ,proaching marriage. ----~, Sept.A al GfaccTutheran Church tending was Edna Blatchford, and
. ' Parents of the couple are Terry m Wayne. the youngest was the seven-month-

and Peg Lutt and Larry and Linda old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Gamble, all of Wayne. Miss Longe graduated from Haden of Jackson, Traveling the

Miss Lutt is a 1989 graduate of Wayne State College and is a cus- fu.rthest distance were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne High School and a 1993 tomer servree representative at Dick Pospisil of Rogers; Ark.
graduateoLWayne State College Davis InslJIance Agency. . Three dCl!ths were recordedduiing

with a bachelor of science degree in Her fiance received a bach910r's the past year.
exercise science/wellness. SI;e is degree in geology from the U11iver- Officers elected for the next re
employed as an exercise physiolo- sity of Nebraska-Lincoln and a union. scheduled the first Sunday in
gist in pulmonary and cardiac rehab master's degree in geology from the August at the same location, Were
at Lutheran Community Hospital University of Kansas. He is em- Kathy Potter, Wakefield. president;
in Norfolk. ployed as a senior project geologist Vandalyn Newman. Dexter. Minn.; .

Her fiance, a 198') graduate of with Geotechnical Se"'ice:-..I11E'_ .vice~presidenl;....a!I.<Uean .Allil<.Qn,
Wayne High-5chool; is employed NorfoTk;-secretary-treasqrer,
aLGIe-at l2ane.lndustrics and is.a.

:~Mter,.~Club-nlans...
'Fashion Forecast'-

'rhe Waynll Heral~, Frlday,August6, 1003

Thirty-five relatives attended
from Wayne, Wakefield, Randolph.

Kurt and Bonnie (Cadwalder) Otte. Valley, Norfolk, Plainview, Axtell.
arid Jeannine (Milliken) and Wallace Neligh and Lincoln. Traveling-the
Andcrson. all of Wayne; Mylet furthest was La.trisha Albert of Ax- . A cooperative dinner was served
(Barelman) and Don Swanson of tell. and was hosted by Elsie Maues and
Ralston; Marilyn (Barelman) family of Allen.

----rrF==========================ir=.AJLLcndin.g......-"LC=--'-DJje'-'v\o'·e.ee.e--ll{~"IllltLee-<-r-aand~ROOerl-anl!--¥i-rginia. David Wadham~ of Lincoln was],he_oldest attending was Rose
(Reikofski) Dion of Lodi, Calif.; Bathke. all of Omaha; Joann the youngest relative present,a;;;r-TIiies of Winside, and thiyoungest -.

_.Maril~(Ga:nble) andRaiph Taylor (Rubeck) and Vern Hansen of Lin- Carl W. Nelson of Plainview was was KenndraLyne. daughter of Ken
of7\lCron,10wa; LeRoySieveis of coin;uR:aiph and LaVera Milliken '-me-01C1est: Ernest and Florence and Lonee Dunlter of WaYlfe-:11re-
Wakefield; Lois (Langemeier) and and Bemita (Doring) Suber of Lau- Gcewe of Wayne have been married Roberts family had the most per
Gary Lowe of Fremont; Elaine rei; Esther (Buelter) and Rev. Julius the longest (55years). and Stan and sons from the same family attend
(Colson) and LeRoy Ruppert of Rechtermann of Hoskins; and Mar' Cheri Polenske were the most re- ing.
Grand Island; Wesley Beckenhauer, lene (McNull) and Don Dion of cently married.

---~~=~~=======~=~~~~iji~~i~~~~_LlOyd and Pat Straight. Merlin Columbus. Four weddings and five birthsRdnlrnrlit;"fflao'ys peterson. Lowell ~g on ll1e emmlilucc lOr were-r-eeorae6 601fiAg Ifle~
and Marilyn Rethwisch, Beverly the 50-year reunion in 1998 will be Next year's reunion will be held

lVeddi.ng (Anderson) and Ralph Etter, Shirley Beverly Etter, Bob Bathke. LeRoy July 31 at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in
(Longe) and Lee Tictgen. Merlin Sievers, Lloyd Straight, Marlene Norfolk and will be hosted by the

Regi.stry and Kay Saul, Marvin and Virginia Dion. Bonnie Olle and Jeannine Emma Soules family.
- ..·t'U';tunr'rr<pnntnri«"h(i"'.l ~~~~I;'t~~"",\,,-,.,.---Dransc1ka,Ny-la-('b-indsay)Poketl. Anderson.

lUU! ~rUJlVCT

GueslS included daughters Delores Veronda and Marcella Carlson ()f'
California, sisters Lucille Vinson of Pierce and Maria~ Jordan of
Wayne. and brothers Lloyd Behmer of Winside and Vernon Behmer of
Hoskins. along with many other relatives and friends.

Bridgeplayed at luncheon
WAYNE - Bridge was played at eight tables following the Wayne

Country Club ladies luncheon on Aug. 3. Forty-seven attended, and
hostesses were Rachel Wolske and Alta Baier. Guests were lona Dun
klau and Millie Pokett.

·Wmners at, bridge'1ast week were Rachel Wolske. high, and Mar
garet Kenny, second high.

Hostesses next week are Judy Peters and Leslie Hausmann. For
reservations' call 375-4702 or 375-1576.

Genetics counseling offered
AREA - 'A Genetics Counsciing Clinic will be held Wednesday.

Aug. 18 at Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
~ ~Counseling'is available to those who have questiOns or problems

.-- associated with risks of an inherited condition or birth defect There is
Check our <De.ti 'no fee charged to _attend the ciinic, however a physician's referral is

for your wedding ~~;n~~~infomiation.0;1: SCh:~ule"an ~p~intment during the
-re.ce.ption .ne.e.dS! upcoming clinic. contact. the Home Health Care Department at

Lutheran Community Hospital. 371-4880.
.Jlsk about JJ1eat Congregate Meal Menu

~-a.nd-Che.e.se.,-_- R~hJ!!;:~:rr~::rr:~=r::lonwill-k..-'hie·t·d-SUO·"'ay,-A.···U'-g... --··-----(·w·e-ek---o·r-~u--g··-.·-9-"r3) -'"" u '" , • ,.., ----Wednesday: Porcupine meat-
Ve.ge.tab1.e, or .. 15inthe Winside Legion Hall. beginning with a noon po!lilck dinner. Meals served daily at noon balls•. baked potato, carrots.

, This year's reunion is being hostcifby the Frieda Pfeiffer family. . -rorreservationifc:al1375'1460 ~wedish green top salad, rye bread,
~utt'[ra1JS:-eUf-,_Mondll}'~Pork" cutlets, hash Ice cream.
<De.ti <De.partme.nt Compassionate Friends-meeting brown casserole, squash, >yhole ---Th.ursday: -Turkey and gravy,

AREA - The Northeast Nebrask.a Chapter of the Compassionate ;=muffin, cherry blossom dressmg. broccoli, fruil salad.
ttl ill a.lStr----'----'~t+__F1ri·,e,",ntddj;-s:"wmHlt-lmemeet--Allg;"-I~fl-p-;m;-in-the-feHowship-hallof-the-- -Tuesday: Chickenaiit-ki.'ng on whole.wheatmuflin. haystacks.

.deco k First United Methodist Church. Fourth & Phillip. in Norfolk. The ' Friday: Fish square ona bun,
rate. ea I1S to . a biscuit, wax beans. top hat salad. 0 bed'..", Compas~ionateFriendS Surviving Siblings GFOUp will meet at the ' fresh fruit. ven rown potatoes, tomatoes,

.==:=spGCifi££itw'ns::~-c ."i7:~~~?l:~fr:o~~~~~-iSi-ClIS-S-)~-'-'-,-,h-~~~a~ --Semor-Center-----. peac_h_es..._.__ --~.''''-- ----------

WAYNE'S /' The Compassionate Friends is a support group offeribg friendship Calenaar_'_• ..... _
PAC•N '5'AVE and understanding tobcreaved parents.

'. --. Rlr further .information, call Howard and Dixie Lederer of Norfolk,
D'ISCOUN"'T Wl\~NE SENIOR Wednesday,·Aug. II'. VCR
.... 371-8826, or Ruth Meisgeier.of_N_eli.gh,.,.887-4559.SU.. . CENTER CALENDAR film"1 p.m.; quilting and cards•

. ~~S~~ie~~~TS . Mannfiamil""dathefing . . .M()ndaYi~~l'inlr If"~ -~Tburs.!fay. Aug. 12: Basic
. WaYne,"~..braska . 'J b' FnendDay; currentevents, 1 p.m. glamor, 1:30 p.lII. . ---.~-

'telephone: 37S.1Z02 . .._"'AYNE_:'I'IJe I?th aimuafMann reunipn ~!11 take place on Sun- Tuesdll!,.-Aug. 10: :Bowling, '. ~dday, Aug. 13: Way ne

t_J~~~7~~~~~~~~:;;;~~;;=~~~========.-:~j-:...~da;y;;A:U~g;.;8~.a:t;n~oo:n~-ur~.~w;ay~n~e~.s;B;f~es~s~le~r-;p~ar~k~.-~-;. ==~?'~'-==~ I p.m.; Bible slutly With Father , SemOf Center invited to Pilger fOr,: '. Clel\fY, l~_O ..p.m.~~itch.altd-p3rtr,l_ing.aHp;m,
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third at one stroke back with a 50.

ner-up honors with a 49. Lana
'Casey placed third with a 51.

. Jeanette. Swanson was the top
golfer in flight three with a 48
while Kathy Luhrplaced second

. n· owers InlS e'

third place honors.
Char Bohlin and Tami Diediker

placed fourth and fifth respectively.
.The four regular flights df golfers
played just nine holes each with Jan. . ..

- -.

lhe Annual Wayne Women's
Country Club Golf Championship
was held last Saturday in Wayne in
five total flights. The overall win
ner was Ginny Hansen who fired a'

rsonal best 18-h I
with rounds of 36-39. a 44 while Sue Anderson placed

second with a 47. Vicki Pick fin-
Wayne State golfing standout ished tJiird with a 49. The fourth and final flight was

Dawn Darrett place.d rum~er-up in. . Sue Denton captured top honors wQn by Kelly Baack with a 57. WINNERS OF THE Women's Annual Club Tournament include from left to right: Gin
the champIOnshIp flIght wIth an 84 m the second flight with a 47 whil~ Baack ed.&MJlinn)'...S.eYnlOULal\lL.1)l'_Hansen,-cbampionsmp--flight; -Dawn-Garr-ett,--F~dra--Suttorr;-thiTlj--ptace;

...1IrnLSandrlLSutton-carded-an-88-fllF----faekie-Nicholsoln.'lalmei:1 100 run- ~aqm- D.orce)' by tie-breaker·as all Jan Casey, first flight champ; Sue Denton, second flight champ; Jeanette Swanson,
-S-rlSBn.efs-------~----,three carded the same score. third flight cham)! and Kelly BalJck, fourth-flightc-champ-;._.I><?__.n . __,'_

~Hansen-claims topnonors at
WomeI!'s__Club GolfTourney~

after carding career best 75

1992-93--Halter-Tina Wid
helm, Kelly Swallow and De Irish.

1991-older Halter-Lori.
Haase, Breanne Reznicek, Alexis
Von Glan an!! JoshuaSeJlin.

Hoskins hosts Play Da~

given as to where the whiners re- Storm and Adam Behmer. learn, alle Milligan tearn, Breanne Breanne Reznicek, Amber Storm
side. Stick Horse Race, S-un- Reznicek team and Reid Ehrisman and L. ElifiSfuan.

der-Dallas Cunningham> Chad team. , ..- -
Ernesti, Cody Lange, De Irish: Egg & S'poon-K i m Sr. Barrels-Warren Ehris-

Hcimann, Sam Milligan, Jeanne man, K. Hansen, Sam Milligan,
Jr. Jr. Barrel Carel-Can- Folleu{l, Kelly Smith; Jeanne FoHelle.

dice Cunningham, Reid Ehrisman, Westan Reining-S a m Horseshoe Pair-Katie Mil-
.Derek Cunni[1gham..Kari Taylor.. Milligan, Jeff S.Lorms,Be.c.ky AppeL ligan learn, Warren Ehrisman team,

Jr. 'Jr, Stake Race-Adam and Dc Irish. Kris Hansen team and A. Behmer
Pony Halter 56"-under- Wade, Seth Andersen, Derek Cun- B ueket Keyhjlle-Wc...sc__ team,.-

Ashley Storm, Jarni Behmer, Bre- ningliam,KarrThylor. . -- . Balzer, Kim Heimann, Breanne Four.j·n-line-Wes Balzer
anne Reznicek and Diane Storm. Sr. liar Race-Sam Milli- Reznicek, Katie Milligan, ..--- ·.. -team;=:Warren Ehrisman team, Bob'

~. Balloon· Race, 5-under- gan, Kim Heimann, We, Balzer. Rat Race-Katie Milligan, Wiese team and Sam"Milligan
Cross Cou,ntij liciinto report on·the16th Cddy Lange, Kerry GarVer: De Irish Jenny Riffey. Breanne Reznicek, Katie Milllgah learn.

WAYNE-All Cross Country participants are. to report on Monday, and Shawn Jenkins. Jr.' Hat Race-Katie Milli- team and Reid Ehrislllan team.· Baton Race-Wes Balzer
August,16at8'aoffi.atlhe-practicefield-oUlside·0f:the'-schOOl~Heat! Sr.·Pleasure=Luri-'-Haa-se-; "·g1I'n;-Ch'rTS'WinKe.lbauer, G.ill* Jr. Jr. Poles Kafl I aylor, team, Warren Ehrisman team, A,
coach Rocky Ruhl says that everyone ShOUI<1_coJIleread>JY:,;t~o;.r~u;;,n.rtT~h:;;e;;,re:;""~-ED:t1ianter:e_S_to_rm~, J_a_S~on_H aa.:..:.se a::.n d:_T.::.o::.m~----,T,-"a'1Y~IOr;r~, B~r."ean~n~e,;;R=e=zT<n~lc'fe~k;-. <.:-;:;:;;;-__ Derck.J::.J!.Q.ning!lam. Adam W'ld" Bellmer·'t-ellm--aftd Balb Webs tel
will-oo-tul-pra~t have:tlTctr y' a S IpS Flag Race.,-Kelly Smith, and Owen Knobbe. learn.
with them. __"__._.__,,_. ,,,__, .

Football team meeting is Tuesday
WAYNE-The Wayne football team will have a meeting on Tuesday'

~ immediately-folloWirrg-t/l'efinal night of thePassing League at' the
football field. The meeting is for' all football players, freshman
through seniors.

The first practice will be Monday, August 16 from 7-9:30 a.m. and
again from 11 a.m. to I p.m. That schedule will be for thewh.ole
week. Wayne is slated tonpenlfp [he fall season-on Friday: September
3 at home against Schuyler.fc...

Pitchingclinic set
WAYNE-There will be a pitching clinic on Tuesday and Wednesday

of next week, taught by Wayne State softball coach Joan Scherbring.

The clinic costs $5 per session per pitcher and all pitchers are to The Animal Hoskins--saddle Jr. Pleasure-Kelly Smith', ~War;'en Ehrisman, Kim Heimann, Sr. Poles-S~m Milligan,
"fumish'theirowrrcatehers~wMcatchersprOViding their own gear. The Club hosted its 28th Playday last Breanne Reznicek, ~exlX Von Wendy Ernesti. Kim Heimann, Kris Hansen and.

clinic is open to all pitchers aftes 12 throu~h incoming seniors. Saiurday at the Hoskins Arena. The Glan and Jam. Behmer. Sand Surring-Gabe Taylor Belinda Appel.
~~_~_I-"_jlldgl: was AIl1le!£.~nd--W-alk-'-Trot Reid Ehrisman, tealll, JoIT1taJzer learn, lelt Stiirm~~~lnrC'e-=-w-es-rn.-.---

---.Beginn~€hers-shotrldreportto tlleAligust I th session competition took place in three dif- Ashley SJ-Orm, Adam Wade and team and Jerod Davi team. Balzer team, Warren Ehrisman
from 1-3 p.m. and/or August 11th from 10 a.m. to noon. Advanced ferent age divisions, lO-under Joshua Setlin. Scrambled Egg Race-Jeff tcam, Barb Webster team and
pitchers are slated for sessions on August Illh from 1-3 p.m. and/dr (Junior Junior); 11-14, (Junior) and Jr. Jr. I'otatoe Race-Adam Storms team, Becky Appel team, Alexis Vonglan team. .
6-8 p.m. 15-over (Senior). . ' •. _ Wa(\e,C:::he!yLSlo.rm>. Kelly_.Appel_. Barb-~bstefteam-- amI~atre ~ J .. Jr~ Barre-ls=K'aTilaylor,

-' . ~-Tl1elOIrowing is a-cOmp~oslteof and Chad Ernesti. Milligan team. Adam Wade, Derek Cunningham,
- .Al~lillics-wi!l-tak"""""ce-atH"n1rt)v-e-tmFieJdlnWit-ync.For fur- R .d Ehr'

'~'''" ~ each evert"followed by the names Jr. Potatoe Race-Ran.dy .e1. Isman.
ther information contactSeherbrilJl}'lt 375-2530. of the willner~. No- town w r Hansen,ehrts \VIriK' Ribbon Race=Wes B'alier

CQCA-,CQLA®
12 PACK CANS

Ok Thank Heave/Z

Ages 11-12: Darci Bargholz
third in individual medley; Melissa
Fluent-second in butterfly; Bril
tney Frevert-first in butterfly;
second in backstroke and fourth in
indiviqual medley.

Ellie Jones-sixth in freestyle;

Pickinpaugh-third in breaststroke Heidi Johnson-third in breast- Jones placed third while Fluent.
and fourth in backstroke. stroke; Katie Langbehn-fourth in Mitchell, Ellis and Woehler placed

Eric Shapiro-fourth in breast- butterfly; Tonya Schwanke-fourth fOllrth.
stroke and fourth in freestyle; Cody in freestyle; Lisa Walton-fourth in Ages 13-14: Becky Fletcher
Sobansky-second in breaststroke breaststroke and fifth in backstroke. sixth in butterfly and sixth in
and third in freestyle; Ryan Teach~ Lindsay Woehler-second irv backstroke; Erin Ford-fifth in
second in butterfly and third in breaststroke; Jessica Woehler-firg _back~oke; Br"",d.YEl'e~r.L-=-f~tI]L_.,-

ba"".':C;ks~II;O~k;:e;;~~m·llN-mijj·-,-o·-rs:-lla\vn---'l~n~~GI~n=(ffi~lv~l;,d~uf.a~lh~m~e~d~IC;Yt.-::-~P~;:~jl~alll--rreelli:.~first lIT backstroke. .and---
.. The medley Iclay team 01 Shawn Dalal third in backstroke; third in fifth lIT lITdlVldual medley; Sara
Ford, Bierbower, Meyer and Molly breaststroke and fourth in freestyle; KI~ney--:-flrst m breaststroke; fIrst
Muir placed first while. Walton, Daniel Johnson-first in breast- lIT mdlVldual medley and [,fth In •

Hix, Schuett 'and Arneson placed stroke; third in freestyle; third in butterfly. . .
third. The freestyle relay team of butterfly; third in individual medley Staeey Langemeler~second In

Schuett, Mitchell, Muir and Walton and fourth in backstroke. freestyle; thIrd In mdlVlduaJ medley
placed second. while the foursome of Dustin Sutton-first in butter- and third lIT breaststroke; Bnan
Sobansky, Shapiro, Teach and fly; second in individual medley; Johnson-first in breaststroke; sec
Meyer placed third. second in freestyle; second in back- ond. lIT backstroke and fifth In

stroke and fourth in breaststroke. freestyle.
The medley relay team of Sara The medley relay team of Fre-

Ellis. Lindsay Woehler, Bargholz vert, Ford, Fluent aod Langemeler
and Jones placed second while the placed second while the foursome of
foursome of Schwanke, Stephanie Erin Ford, Johnson, Fletcher and
Pickinpaugh, Langbehn and Walton Jones placed fourth.
placed fourth. The freestyle relay team. of Fre-

The freestyle relay team of vert, bangemeier, Ford and Kinney
Johnson, S~hwanke, Walton and placed first.

Wayne Dolphins glide to
• ••

Losses·
1
3
5 .

8
8
7
7
14
9
12
10 '\
12\
16

Wins
17
15
11
10

'--10
9
9

'8
7
6
4
4
4

Hunter Safety Class in Winside
\VINSIDE.A Hunter Safety Class will be offered in Winside for any

youth or adult ages II and older. Parents are also welcome to attend
with thei{ children. There is no charge for the class which begins on
Sunday from 7-9 p.m.

S9ftBall;....·~-------

Results
. '.Monda>:, Augu-st 2 ''0/

,Diers/Lut.t Truckin,g splits with KTCH, 2-17, 8-5.
Riley's split with f'arm Bureau, 12·10, 6-5.
Stadium Sports over Godfather's, 7.3, 6-5.

e c ss. so meet on on' y an Tuesday and then again on
the 16th and 17th at the same times. There will be a Saturday, August
14 class from 9 a.m. to noon.

Classes will be held in the Winside Elementary School science The Wayne Swim Team com-
room. It will be taught by Ron Leapley, a certified instructor, and is peted in the Schuyler Invitational,
$ponsore,db)'the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. Completion recently' and came away with the
of the course will entitle participants to a Hunters Safety..Certificate championship after scoring 655
"Which is required by Nebraska law for all youth ages 12-15 prior to points. Schuyler placed second with
hunting. 439 and Stanton was third with

Anyone wanting additionafinformation can 'contact Leapley at 286- 270. Scribner-Snyder placed fourth
4850. with 226.

__-'=====_=_=-=-=-=:;.=.=-c-:========-=-=-:~='==' ~n~' I' hb~~~~~~~a~~~~::~i~~
fared.
Eight-under: Marilyn Fletcher
third in breaststroke; third in
butterfly; feurth in freestyle, and
fourth in backstroke.

Emily Kinney-second in
breaststroke; second in butterfly;
se'cond in backstroke and third in
individual medley.

Brad .Frevert-first in freestyle;
first in butterfly; first in individual
medley and second in backstroke.

Ryan Hix-fiist in breaststroke;
third in freestyle; third in butterfly
and third in backstroke.

Travis Luhr-(irst in backstroke;
second in breaststroke; second in
freestyle and second in butterfly.

The medley relay placed first.
with Kinney, Luhr, Frevert and zg .
Fletcher.' ...,.
Ages 9-10': Erin Arneson--.[ifth
in freestyle; Kristin Hix-sixth in ELE.V~~n
breastslmfe; Alysia Heithold- ._
fourth in breaststroke;.' Lisa
Mitchell-fourth in butterfl.y~ -, 44 oz.

Shannpn' Johnso\l-first in tJ'J
-.Slte_l"ma.D_·,'.S o".,e.r·.·_TL.l~.neds~~rls,A.2u.g.~Os,t,. 131_1. breaststroke; Danika SChuett-first i!ft!,.,.
4th Jug ovet CaptainVideo, 014•2 , 16-0.·~::~~~;:~~i~:;~a~n~:~:~~{:~:.. -nliG',-&Jr.%~ -_- .
_IRa<;~ XmghtwO!L-hy-for(ei~oveLPresto. Walton-tIiird in backstroke and ~--.::

./ Wednesday, August 4 third iIi freestyle. •
. ,Ben Meyer"7'first~freestyl~; ::...:-t~tl:(;~--F.~~~~~~~~~~;::::::_'";~;;~;::;--1

--~el"lWlll's---O¥eI"-Sta-dium---SfmI'ts,--8~-G.------'--". tust m backstroke; first in_ butterfly G'"gJ."
••1 ., ..-~M~~si9 _. and.fi'Fl:~~.inR·~EvidNHuaI~Oe~L~Z~~n~ •. , - -.. , ,~.
~ '~lJieWbutt-'Frueking~s;~'-Riiey's--(NW--Field)- ~ '. '.'
't.-, KTCH v,s. Godfather's (SW Field) MA·CHINE &_

Farm Bt;lreauvs. &herman's (NEField) . .
i,' ·_."C , __._~~__ AUTO REPAIR

. Tuesda'y~ August 10 . . ,

Presto vs. Great. Dane. (NW Field) -cOmpetiti..ve -.M.:.:,. , I
__ Lindneris-,-vs. CaptainVill$!9,.J!iV\'- FieldL_L_.'n ~"~r-iees- ., '

,Stadium'S ortsvs~--alackKnight (NE Field) ..' '"
BYE. 4th~':h'Jg/t'fut~lrl"eeliJs;-';-----'---------'~'-=-'-----:--~r--'1CCAALLLL--~11

, . Make-upgamescanbl1 play~don W~driesday and 635,:2908
~B,- .orhllrsday~fo..::;thos,~wh~~Jtedull!-wilt'allow-it.-~':~lnOf$hijoijofleaveaine'-sa~e~

"-~.,.- .~---'-'-~"--'-~,,,,~-'-'_: '. ' __:'1 . • .' '. '.
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Churchwomen,

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05· a.m.
Tuesday: United Methodist
Women, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
p.m.

-~----

----AMERICAN FAMILY
•• :I,;III.'.. j:,....
All J'! IIOMt tJUSINtSS IItAL/1f Lltt (0)

JEFF PASOlD Wayne, NE.
Off. 402-3251 Res. 4oi375-S109.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

Mission Festival at Hoskins-
ljOSKINS - Zion Lutheran Church of rural Hoskins will observe

its annual Mission Festival on Sunday, Aug. 8, with 'services at 10:30
a.m.

Gucst'speaker-will be-the. Rev. Ray_ Wil"" QfNorfolk. A dinner
will bescrved at noon. .. " .. .

....KAuP...'.S='J'V..:SelVic-e
SERVICE All MAKES)

"
WAYNE CARE

~~CENTRE '. NATIONAL
916 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 66767

. .. ~~37S-2525402.3-7-5·1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES WAYNE, NE:68787

THE DIFFERENCE" McmbcrFDIC

IMEDICAP r:=~ ~~!~~'-!.!:;~a~

.' $~~~~~~~~"9',,, y,"

IAHM BUREAU INSURANCE co 01 NEaHASM
IAHl,I aUREAU ~IH JNSUHANCt" co
fa, INSURANCC co
fARM BUREAU MurUAl fUNDS

Sleven A. Jorgensen. Career Agenl

202 PE.ARI:. ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2922 ~~~s4~e~95s~i~~lz'Ls35-._PlDL GRIESS. IU~I. OWNER!M;o\fiAGER

A series of prescntations encourage a f~s upon the positivc
strengths couples hold in the l])arriage relafi!Jrlship. .The encounter is
not designed as a problem solving experience and couples should havc
a love and trust r~lationship entering the weekend.

Couples of all faiths arc welcome, and for more information contact
Russ and Lanita Evans, Box 125, Mullcn, Ncb., 69152, or call (308)

''546·274'5.-

TRINIT-Y. LUTHERAN
Sundav' Worship, 10:30 1\.m.

Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 a.m. to noon. Thursday: Early
risers·Bi6le study', '(;:30 a.m.; pas
tor's officc hours, 9 to noon.

----~

Sunday: Mission Festival
worship, 10:30 a.m.'; potluck din
ner, noon.

Genesis 37:1-4,12-28 M9-tthew 14:22~33 Psaln! '105: 1-0, 16-22.45b

.'By the

W01\'jJ

....-,.--"""7"---.-.-.-.'

(T. J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

WORD 'pF LIFE
CONGREGATIONAL. MINISTRIES
PR~SBYTERIAN Thursday: Bible study,. 10
(GaIl Axen, pastor).--------a.m•.Sunday: Sunday school, 10

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
a:m., worship, 10, at the Presbyte- Tecn group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
nan Church prayer servi<;e, 7

Carroll __--~

~~'-'IHII;-"'~;-'T;-----~----'-
- - ~'Ci::':=- ........•.•.• TJ· ... \ 'fath\ 1. belief without needofc~rtain_proDf.2,-beliefinGod or

~n testlm~ny-aboutGod as. recorded in Scriptures,~3.a system of religious belief.· 4. fidel
Ity to an IdeaL$yn: see-REblGI0N----- -- ..-. ------.-..... ----.--

. - ------ -,- -- -- -,-

M.~BAiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 687-84

HIIlh'Nay 15 North· wayn~e.. Nllbraska
!'h::IOO: (4021-~3535. Wat!: '-60;9-672-3313

(COIoo<O) ~ IIJIFGoodrich
~ MIa

FREDRICKSON OIL CO..

Tank Wagon Service, -lJJbrlca1lclII' Afogllmen18a1ance

..
....:_~.....•..'. .,.. __ Donald.E'._.- ..•... Koeber,-'

. 0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne. NE.
375·2020

UNITED METHODIST

FAMILY HEALTH
.CARE CENTER.

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
'WA'YNE ',CARROLL
'WINSIDE i-LAUREL

ManufaClurers 0 Quality Bedding Products - d

M.' ..~ ~~~~~~~ ®. ~ ~~ ~~l~~~~:~~. CO."
WAYttE-;----NE 6tl7B-'l---I-l-m__<iEGIE-A-;-INVE-S-lME-m--R&PRE-S&m--A+-Wf--

® 375.1123 402-375-4172 WAYNE, NE. f,87SHOll FREE llC().82'.Hl860- .

And lastingly saved. All you do is believe in Jesus
as Lord. Then, say it aloud.

Saved from what. you question'?

..-'--'-- -. _~;;~~;;::::::::::::;;,~~;;~.- . Save? fto~a b.'l.~.r1.ch. we~~~~.~.__.~ __
~ QUALITY - 0D~-heF&-at--t~ak-F!Buse-l:flis Sl:lnday in -----......

L.-gF
Jc~~~R church. WFS K~~7g~~L ~~~~·~d""""·E!J£

Ifyou confess with youtlips thf,lt Jesus is . 1;:5~~i~~~3,;;;,~O 114 Main St. Wayne
Lord and.believe in your heart thf,lt..God ~......_w.;,.',"....._NE_."_"_'F_AX_40_2._375.:.~'_4._.1 .,._3_75_-2_600~._1_-8_00_-6_72_-34_18;.....J

.rmedJUm.1rom··the dead,.~-.wi1I-be--
"Saved. Roman;10:5-15 . -

. ~

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom. Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:

FIR'S''f''ifAPTIST''''
SundllY: Prayer gathering, 9: 15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; ~':'" 6 p.m.; worship at St.~aul's,
~ChurchNotes--,-----.

10:45. Wednesday: Bible study, study, 6:45 a.m.; social ministry, (Chr~~~~e; R~e~'~:'''';~~tor) Wakefield Churehhonorinjj'GoodNeighbor'
7 p.m. _ 7;slCWarosnlp commmee, 0.' . Sunday: Worship,S:30 a.m.; - 'IiUliurall "",-.,ar-
___ Sunday school, 9:20. CI;'RIS~I~N CHURCH Award recipients who are members of the John Huss Presbyterian
FIRST CHURCH ST. ANSELM'S __ (TIm GJlhland, pastor) Church, Thurston, will be held Sunday, Aug. 15 at 3 p.m. at the
OF'CHRisT EPISCOPAL UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45 church. I

m~TC1IFfSllanr . I 0IJIi'lVJjjIiISC--- .-- . '(Iiun31<ic-Nu:lIlI:ilif,'--=p-astory- -a:nr;;1·e:tlow~lUfj;C.9;:-S1.mdlfy ....sclfool;- -(JUS Pick, area i'epreserifjfti"efijfAl<=Siit~Bim.wlI1presenrllieT99r
East Highway 35 ~ (James M. Barnett, pastor) (Janet Mowery, 9:30; pral.sc/worshlp, 10:30. award to Martha Svoboda of Wayne. Other award winners are Faye
(Clark Medill, Sunday: Services, II a.m., associate pastor) We~nesday: . Cottagc -wayer PcckufWayne,1992;anll Jiitmila Ulffipl6lOfPendCr, 1982';"
interim pastor) .. exccpt sccond Sunday of each Sunday: 'Worship, 9 a.m:; no mcetmg, 7:30p.m. The public is invited to attend.

SUJ1d~y: ~ayn~ State -Collcg~ month at 12 noon. . Sunday school. ---
class, 9: I5 a.m:; S'uhday school, __ - EVANGELICAL
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Concord COVENANT
___ (Donald Cleary, pastor) (Charles D. Wahlstr<im,

_.__ FIRST TRINITY" Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN pastor)
LlTTHERAN -'Sunday: Mass, 8 andIOa.l11. (Duane-Marburger, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school ·for
Altona Saturday: Quilt auction at cvcryone, 9 a.m.; worship, 9;45;
Missouri Synod ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Camp Carol Joy Holling. Sun- executive board, 7 p.m.; CE, dca-
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) (Jack Williams, pastor) day: Worship, 10:45 a.m. Mon- con and trustec boards,§... "I~--eneo.un'lerW·-L.-...;J---··-

._- -Sunday: Worship, ej·iLm·.; ~-Saturday: Men in Mission day: Chuttlrcouncil~n.ln.---wednesday:COVetillnl--wolmS'n _.If.,•• """"h~ "''''T~'''nU
'Sunday s<;hool. Friday: LWML, 2 prayer breakfast. 7 a.m.; quilt auc- --- brunch in the park, 9:30 a.m. Fri- ' NORFOLK· A Marriage Encountcr Wcekcnd will be held in Nor-.
p.m. tion at Camp Carol Joy Holling, I ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN day-Saturday: Wakefield family folk on Sept. 10·12. Pre·rcgistration is necessary and should be made

_____. ._. . __p..m.....S.u.n~ EcumenicaLwor. (Richard.C'lrner,pastor) camp. by Aug. 20. '-~--~~c~
FIRST UNITED _ ship at iairgmuruls,.lLa.m..;-wer-- ..8und3¥: IhC-l..uthWlIl--:J'Ieiif,--·-"-'-'-"-' --~=-~~~-__ 'C'.~ --cT'nc:eVCJl[i~.:Kci:!'~ndi!~y...rroll1 home, family andresponsibili-'

'"M:ETtfODTST-'- shfp, 9; coffee fellowship and Sun- broadcast KTCH; 7:30 a.m.; wor· IMMANUEL LUTHERAN tics, where couples arc guided in tfie dTscovcryOfnewm:hniquesof"
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) dav school, 10:10. Mondav: Joint ship, 8:30. (Richard Carner, pastor) communicating with one another. The purpose is to express and un-

Church Services
... .

Wayne ~ school, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE REDEEMER LUTHERAN
I inUeeast oC Country Club (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Calvin Kroel<tH; pastor) (Mich~el.-.G.j.rli8ghouse,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 associate pastor) ,
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening Saturday: LMM at Black

=----c-~...W,.~BfShi·w,...ftlptl__,----======___K!tigtlt.~llti::g;tift_::!!!letioJ!.JlI1<1.
lunch at Camp Carol Joy Holling.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and II
a.m. Monday: Worship commit-

Monday. WorshIp, 6.45 p.m.. WAYNE WORLD ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Sunday. WorShIP, 9 a.m.,
.....--!!Q.ard.9f education board of stew· OUTREACH-GEN'T-ER.--- .(~o~!'.!L.~e.i!1....P~~t~o~rL)_--'-"'""d"ou"Jg,.h".n'."u"'ts~a".nd~d"'i~aI~o~g"ues,,--.,...1!.'0:o1ld5~;-,C""-!ie±!lebr...f!ting Hv-manauitae .----...--~- ..--

ardship and board of trustees; 1:30; Assembly of God Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. servicc at Wakeficld Hcalth Care O'Donnell at con~eren'ce
church council, 8:30. Wednesday: 901 Circle Dr. Center, 2:30 p.m. M 0 n day: JJ
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, ,6:30 (Mark Steinbach, pastor) Hoskins Committecs. 7 p.m.; council, 8.

L d
· . T d S ff . 9 More than 1.500 people from 29 message supported the cncydical,

a.m.; . a les AId brunch, 9. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.,' ues ay: ta mcetIng. a.m.;PEACE UNITED Wak fi Id H Ith C countrics and six contincllts re- saying it "dearly expresses the
Thursday: Grace Lutheran golf prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- . c IC ea arc Ccntcr tapcCHURCH OF CHRIST .. 3 30 cently celebrated the 25th annivcr- mind and will of God about mar·
teurnament,5 p.m. Friday: Lead.. day~ Adult and childLen::.·nl·':!~ mlOlstry, : p.m. Wednesday:_ .. '"' " ~ "'''ager, pasl.or) '" It d h J" Y' d 3B'j of Ilnhlailac Vitac, the ,iage.•"
ership retreat, 7 p.m. teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- ,,,<',, E' ., '-lUI ay,,: ""a.m.; worsUlp an

mation phone 375-3430. Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m. WOW, 7:30 p.m.; fcllowship, cncydical document on Iifc and Shc said the encydical reminds
INDEPENDEN'i'''FAITH Thursday-Friday: Vacation 8:30. Thursday: Staff support, human sexuality issucd by Popc people of the beauty of married love
BAPTIST Allen Biblc school "Day Camp," 10 a.m. 1:30 p.m.; Alcnholics Anonymous, Paul VI. Allcn O'Donncll of Wayne as an expression of total self-giving
208 E. Fourth SI. to 3 p.m. 8. Friday: No Fiftn Quartcr. attendcd the conferencc. The and helps people to accept the child
(Neil Heimes, pastor) FIRST LUTHERAN Intcrnational Humanac Vitae Con- as a fruit of that love. And. she

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 (Duane Marburger, pastor) TRINITY EVANGELICAL Winside fcrcnce was held July 25-30 in .continued, contraception cannot be

h
. II' S d W h' LUTHERAN Omaha. and was sponsored by thc an expressl'on of total self-gl'vl'ng

a.m.; wors Ip. ; eveOlng wor· un ay: ors Ip, 9 a.m.shir, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:, (James Nelson, 'pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Pope P~ul VI Institute for the because it destroys the power to
Choir practicc, 7 p.m.; Bible study, SPRING'BANK FRIENI}S Sunday: Worship (Rev. Lon (Jeffrey Lee, pastor) Study of Human Rcproduction and conceive a child and turns attention
7'30' childrcn's church..foL..ages......®I!.P.1)'....p_a.st.or)nn. Kuether of Stanton guest speakcr). Sunday: Worship with com· ~~:~~~.htonUnivcrsity School of a~ay from God to oDesclf.
~ree ~ ~x(Bili~ Heri9 and Sunda~ SH~.aY)~K~bMeMe~I,~]~O~~1~0~~80LI~.~m~.--_.---~-~~m~uAnuiyon~·~j~·~aDnud~I~O~·3~(L)~aJm~·Jfaam~iI~y-~-T~b~er~co~n~f~ewre~n~ce~pened~FadwrJuhil Puwell,3J., a pro-
memorization, puppets, singing and a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday: Sunday school, 9:)0; youth, 7:30 25, the exact.an"ivcrsary of the en- fessor of theology at Loyola Uni·
refreshmcnts), 7:30. For free bus Monthly meeting of Friends, 7:30 ZION LUTHERAN p.m. Monday: Pastor's office cyclical, with a videotaped mcssage versity and a best·sclling Christian
transportation call 375-3413 or p.m. (Peter Cage, pastor) hours, 9 a.m. to noon; womcn's375-4358. from Mother Teresa of Calcutta, author, also made all address in

India. She could nOl attend the con· support of the document at the
fcrence bccausc of illness. Hcr opening ceremony. He acknowledge

th,e controversy and dissent gener
ated by the encydical, but said the
church must stand for what is right,
not what is popular. He urged the
audience to "prodaim the truth of
unconditional In';"e for the whole.
world."

'Q1li ",am; Herald, Friday, August 6, i993
~ ~ ~---:-~=.c--=.c...c

(Janet Mowery, worship' with Redeemer. at SI. I>unaay: Jlie LUlncran Hour.
__ - _associa,t.e."pa.§tgrL ~aul's,- 7'!hm,; -Boy Scours, 7. EVANGELICAL FREE br?adcastKTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor·

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m. (Bob Ilrenner, pastor) shIp (WIIlIC Bcrtrand spcakmg). 10;
Tuesday: Sub. committee of Wednesday: Jbint mccting of SI. Sunday: SlInday school, 9:30 no Blble.study or Sunday school.
nominations committee" 10 a.m.; Paul's/Redeemer at St. Paul's, 8 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening scr- ----
"Good Grief" support group, 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday: Lutheran vice (CIA .in charge), 7:30 p.m. PRESBYTERIAN
p.m. Men 'in Mission retreat at Camp Wednesday: CIA and adult Bible (Dave Rusk, speaker)
___ _ Carol-Joy :Holling. study and prayer~ 8-p.m, Sunday: --Worship, 1111.111.---
GRACE LUTHE~AN __
M(JeiSfsrrO_eUyriAnSYdnerOsdon -pa-s~o'r'j" _ WAYN.I':. PRESBYTERl.AN:_ D_i_x_o_n. ~-- __~BTr·u:.°__sHcNh'~Ua~)RAN . __ ,..JleceptWn a/Presbyterian ehrlICh ------.

'. ,,, Saturday: Reception for Rev. ' " u., ~ "'" WAYNE Th W P b . Ch h .(M I M!.hn..15 DIXON UNITED Sunday' Sunda school and . c ayne res ytenan IIrc WIll host a reception
_ e.r.e t a nt·~I1),," ..·-- .-.':'·Craig HolslCdtand..family·, fGllow- METHODIST B'bl I . 845 Y h' on Saturday, Aug. 7 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the church fellowship hall

assocla e.. pas or ship han, 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday: I~. e c ass,: a.m.; wors Jp, forthe Rev. Craig Holstedt and family of Ponca City, Okla.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour. Worship, 9:45 a.m.; congregational (T.J. Fraser, pastor) Pastor Holstedt IS a candidate for pastor of the Wayne Presbyterian

_ _ ....br~dcas. t KTCH,.? :30 a.m.;...5un.- ~m.. ~, 1.0:35~-"Q[fcc llnqfcll.o.w. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Chur-ch He'lI h t th 945 h"~, da-ifu~~ Meet s == .. Sunday" school, 10. SALEM LUTHERAN .: WI 'prcac a e: a.m. wors Ip scrvlce on ....un y,
J , ...0 [a~ ei>, 7;- ship, 10:45. .... __~_"":;;====~~-..~~-c~-- (KI,'n'T. yler,' pas·.tor) followed by a vote of the congregation.

_worship with communion 10... ~ - ... .



HEIKES
AUTOMOTiVE S-ERVICE

.Major .. MI,,'., R.p.l...
·-'lllom.Uc T,.n•. Rap.l,
'24 Hour W,eck., Service

·1I",ltl-llli. Tit.. '

419 Main Street W-ayne
PHONE: 375·4385

CONSTRUCTION

an-djUnClieOO-wi1r::Di:::ljm:-dTrn]jccn=ll's:f~ll!rfathers;"c __ .__~
Beemer High School gym. . Some' of;the first pionccrs to

send 'the 'call that brought Pastor
Frese to the area were August
Lambrecht, Karl Schlueter. William
Loewe, Friedrich Kuester, Friedrich
Werbelow, David Hasenkamp,
Heinrich Brockmann and Christian
Neumann;""

IMMANUEL Lutheran
Church was the first Missouri
Synod Lutheran congre~ation in
Nebraska. and established the first
Christian day school in the state in
1869.

Smce then. the event has taken
place in South America. Spain and
Poland.

until 1991 for a catechism and so
dal hall.

Fathef-ROOlllly-KneiO is the e.llf ..-,-.... " ....'.,.. '.. -_._._-

rent priest at St. Anne's Church and
MAX KATHOL ~~SIATE-EARM~.resides in Laurel.

---;'!leScm:mt'S'isrerso,';>L Nan' Certified Public ~ .

cis and the Ursuline Nuns from Accountant
........, INSIIIANCE CO.

Kentucky taught at St. Anne's 104 West 2nd 118 Wat T1Ird SIr..t
school. and since that time, the Wayne, Nebraska Wayne, nE. 88787
Benedictine sisters from Norfolk 375·4718 8ul: 402·375-3470
have taught summer catechism Rei: 402·375·1183
clllSses lor many years. Rusty Parker, Agent

lxon.~ proces orses;lmggJes-amt-"" was'built'about-oneantl-a
wagons to the present site will fol- half miles south of the original 10

PRIESTS WHO have served low at 9:30 a.m. Coffee and rolls cation for the sum of $2.153.
L1reparish-over'lhe YeaFS-afeI'atheL will be served.

McGrath, 1884-96;.Father Fitzger- Dr~ USwalC:l~1'luffmanc-will be TIlE F'IRS'f-pastor-Was AJN.
ald. 1896-1901; Father Haley, guest speaker at the 10:30 a.m. Frese, who also helped establish
1901-03' Father Ferdinand Peitz worship service at the church. A many other congregations in
1903-04', Father John Devane' noon luncheon will be served with Northeast Nebraska while serving
--1-904-.W~lher-:rhomas---I1ehily;~wi!.! oifuing and at I :30 Immanuel. _ .., .. . ' .._.~__

1911-16' Father C. Collins 1916- p.m. there will be a confirmation. -rresently. Immanuel has a
21; Fath~r Thomas Carmod;, 1922- reunion with entertainment ::-',:',mbnbership of 130. with many in

-i'atItUJhmnas-FOItuIlC: 1931-39.
Father Joseph VWca, 1940-51; Fa
ther John Conneally. 1951-53; Fa
ther Clement Bracht, 1953-58; Fa
ther Peter Dunne. 1958-59; Father
Norman Patr. 1959-62; Father
Thomas Hitch. 1962-66; Father
John Rizzo, 1966-68; Father An
thony Milone, 1968-73; F~ther

ThOmas Adams, 1973-78; Father ·r...,...__....,..__--__...,.... ...,.....,.....,..__....,..--..;;-..;.....;...----.-~--~

Jcrome Sp-elJllcr, 1978-82; Father I:IU$jllll'e·q~EI$$19NAL

~~I~~et~a;~~I: :~~i~~~; ~::~~~ ElI.III1:t:TORY
Norman Hunke, 1985-90; and Fa-

therMichaclGrewe, 1990-91, ACCOUNTING~' .;1sliiiI NCII;,

Due to the declining population,

--"'1.....97-<>8""a.....n~·d"""b>Mec...~...m.u;e"'~I...de;.u~y:tf"-sr"'~e;...t...~;I--RuralBeemer church
Laurel. As a result. the rectory was I b t · g' 125th
sold an~money put on interest"for ce e ra tn .... year

·abo'!Lliy-C<![s.,_~__. .
From this money. along with The public is invited to Join- In thebe-ginning; services were

contributions from parishioners and Immanuel Lutheran Church LCMS. held in the homes of members and
benefits 'J.eld by the Altar Society. rural Beemer, when it celebrates its then in a nearby'public school.
St Anne's new Jl:l!i$h hall beGalJ1lL_,llltIJanniveSS8l)'0nSundajl,.Aug. The first parsonage was built in

'llicallty in 1991. IS. 1869, and in 1871 a 20 x 26 ft.
It was named Bishop Milone The observance will .begin: at church was constructed near the

Hall.after Father Milone who had 8:30 a.m. at the ongmal site whIch church cemetery. By ·-1887, a larger
bccome abisho afte~ leavin is located just westofthc<:emetery. building was needed and the resent

VOCATIONS from SI.
-:'Ahne's have be.en Michael V.

O·Flaherty. S.1., Sister Hel~n F.
.. O'Rahc.rty of tire-Franciscan order;

Sister Bridgettine Mills of the
Maryknoll order. Brother 'Pascal
O'Pream <eullnou.>'J-oLthe-Nor•.
bertines, Sister·N.!ary Hug:h
~osemary) McGowan, and Sister
Brigit (Sally) Stanley. Leroy

. Creamer became deacon, serving
Dixon and Laurel an h

- I PLUMBING IOTTE
tending For all your plumbing

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY need. contact:
oGeneral Contractor JIM SPETHMAN

-Commercial -Re.ldentlal 375·4499

thering -Farm -Remodeling SPETHMANEa.t Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180 PLUMBING

WAY""
will hold all all night Vlgl . camp-

, FINAM~14' PLANNING I
ing out-of-doors.

I Is - On. Sunday, Aug, 15~ the Holy GEO"GEPHELPS, CFP REAL ESTATE
Father will offer Mass for the group JENNIFiil PHElPS,II.B.A.
as the final act oftjle conlCrence. A 418 "aln Warne 375·1848 -FarmS.'e. oHome Sa'e.
haIf million persons are expected to TOLL FREE 1·800·857·2123 -Farm Management
attend the Mass.

~ }\(J~STWORLD Youth Day has been IIheld every two years since 1985
AAAlTl!IanE~~OOllWlY

when the first one was held in 206 ~.W.yn;:37~~_
Rome. . ,

" .'."":

ST. ANNE'S CHURCH of Dixon will observe its centen
nial on Sunday, Aug. 15.

Local send offplanned

Wayne youth- at
international ga

'" MANY OF the first families
of SI. Anne's Church were made u

------.~ ..-'- --'-----"'Th---e'iW..aC-yn---cce:c'H...· '-e'mld; Friday,Xiiiust6, '1"993 .
. . . .-r---=::-:----

~~i€=i7'Wi:tedtujnia in celebra~~on~':---.-~ 4~ c.._'-----+-~-C:'"".·.. ··~om~~.~.m~un;----·~l~Ot~C=aI=em=! =d~ar~·====~-=-'-t--

--DiX~D.--st~ Aft_--n_- -e!-s~oDs~erVin_.-d_----AlCOhOl~OnymO~~~~~~~~~~_·,·
.'-' _ _ _ . . ~. MONDAV,AUG(JST9 .~-. --~----- -.:-=--=-=-·----r---li------li-h----- •. WayneCliaprerI940r0eronljeEastemStilr~T:30p.m,·,1,·.00'," ears- 0- --c- -urc -' -erl-t -=:~~~~:j~~,~:~~~:~roo_rp~P'~

, AUGUST io----~~-+-
Villa Wayne Tenants. Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

, Tops 782~St. Paul's Lutheran Chut~h, 6 p.m. •
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
DAYAuxiliary;'Yet's Club roorn•.8p.m.

WEDNESDA-r,"i\UGUST 11
.. Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid brunch. 9 a:m;

. -Job TftiiIiingof'Greater Nebraskarepresentative at Chamber office. 10'
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center. noon
"'-Tops.200,-West.ElementaJ'¥-SGhooI,7.p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second noor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, Cfty Hall, second noor, 8 p,m.

THlJRSDAY, AUGUST 12
t and CClub. Gladys Gilbert

east of Dixon, The ground was sur
veyed and it was decided to sell lots
to families--ef-the parish for.$15
each.

JOHN AND Margaret Mills
deeded the present church land to St.
Anne's Church on May 26, 1908.

A school was built in)909; and tOrn down. This. along with bingo games
in Tno-a new' rect()J:iwa.s.~Qn:: '--The confratermry o{-::Christian orr Sunday-evenings <tt"'the rectory
structed and a well was dug. A Mothers was canonically erected in and food stands at the Dixon
windmill and gas engine pumped St. Anne's parish on' April 28, County Fair. helped finance there-
water until the Dixon water system 1904, with 49 members. The Altar mOdeling of the church and the
was installed. Society and CemetelY Association p",c!>ase of new pews in thc early

In 1912, the church' was moved as well as the Holy Name Society 1940·s.
by horses to it's'present site. and a for men and CYOwere some of the Wbeq St Anne', beg"n. I allrcl
sacnsty, cliOlr·lolt and stameagfasschurchprganlzauons: was a mission of Dixon. In 1942.
windows were added to the church. To finance the needs of the Waterbury became a mission of

.'Fh~9 and church during ~rlllTl1ellrly"DlXOIl-:Jnls'comtnuc:d,ll1ljl-l978-::-~
was in operation until 1927 when it 1940·s. The God's Acre plan was While Father Milone was pastor.
closed tor lack of pupils. It was put into place. Each farmer was to he was assigned to help with Mass
only used for summer catechism give croll or cash from one acre of and the Newman Club at Wayne
classes and for a brief time by the land, and the town folks were to State College. During that timc.
public schools in 1931. Around match it with cash or something Wayne St Mary's donatcd a build-
19411, it "liS sail! far llimbe. and eqai,tdeul. iug to'the palish which waS U~<1

o c ildren of "Irish potato famine
emigriints, coming from Irish sei·
tlements along the Mississippi
River.

The early pioneers were able to
_:__att!LIlllMas_s_o_c.~asionally~hena
-C--' viSIting pneslwowdcelebffileMass'
~ .JDone Qtth.l0loIlles-

Bishop Scannell purchased land
on May 18, 1893 for $100 to build
the fIrst Catholic church in Dixon.
Tile church building was con
structed around 1893 and.was soon
enlarged as the Catholic population
grew.

Around 1899, a house was pur-
-clIased-and··rnoved·te-tlJe-ground

west of the church to serve as a
rectory. During the years when
priests were serving the church
from Wayne, they would drive up
on Saturday night in therr buggies

~·~.an~he-night . .
house.

Alsa--nn&99. grountl~\"'ISIlU -

Father Rod·Kneifiandthe con
gregat.ion of St. Anne's Church of
Dixon invite the public to join
them in' celebrating their church
centenniaI on S.unday, Aug.-IS.

Fesuvities will begin with a 10
a.mMass. followelLwith a parish
sponsored meaIat 11:45 a.m.

The celebration will continue
with a downtown parade at 1:30'

'" ",m~d~arrop~hou!re·at~

Anne's Church from 3 to 4:30 p,m.

'Hoskins
News _
Mrs.l:liIda Thomas
565-4569

[;ARDEN CLUB

,The Hoskins Garden Club met
at the home of Lorraine Wesely for
a desset luncheon July 29. Nine
meml>ers and a guest, Laura UIricll, An ~slimalOO 200 tltslIsanll 18 a PREPARArIONS begmrsix

.baILnil!!io~lefrom across the months ago with a series of mcet
were present. Ihe meeungopenctl- United States andf;'o-m-~eve-ry'o~i1ie-r-' . f ._" d d f C
with the Flag SaIute. The hostess Ingso ·YOuu.-ana u t"...,t.-Mary'
chose the song, "America the country in the world are expected to CYM study sessions have-helped to
Beautiful" for group singing. converge on Denver, Colo. on Aug. prepare the youth to take part in the
President, LaVern Walker read'a 11-15 for World Youth Day. - dialogue concerning their faith life
poem "July". Roll call was Among those attending will be and values.

. 'Something Patriotic." Secretary approximately 2,200 high school Pope John Paul 11 will join the
and treasurer's repons were read and and college youth representing the youth for four days. He will arrive
aPPJQved. For entertainment, the Archdiocese of Omaha, includihg on Aug. 12 and take part in the
hostess played a tape of patriotic 11 students and young adults from discussions with youth through
songs by the Shoreliners, Trio of St. Mary's Church in WaYl,le. three oays.
Corpus Chrisu' T 0 f th· Youth representing Wayne St. ..~.n Saturday, Aug. 14. the entire

. ,exa.s. . ne 0 e Mary's w;ll be Mike Emanucl, son
Wesely'S daughters Peggy Misner" grOlip will hike into Cherry Creek
is a member of the ~ouP. 'of Art· and Kathi Emanuel of Park outside of Denver where thcy

Elsie Hinzman had the Dodge; Wendy Morse;'aaughter of
comprehensive study on Country Jay and Marilyn Morse of Winside;'
Gardenign ah,d "The Shell Game". Carl Samuelson, .son of Lyle and
The lesson on Onions was given Theresa Samuelson of Wayne;
by. Monda Wittler. The meeting . Steve Webber and Susan Webber,
closed witlithe Watchword fOfille children ofFred and Connie Webber
day, "Ifyo'u can't db great things. of WaYT¥:; Molly Melena.daughter
do smaIl t/JJngs in great Ways." of John and Margaret. Melena of

-The next meefinjfwilI!le at the Wayiie;T\tnya·f'rolrop, daughter of
home of Hildegarde Fenske on Aug Ken and Shirlil¥'Prokop of Wayne;
'26,'1 and Alicia Dorcey, daughter oUerry
COMMUNITY 'CALENDAR and Linda Darcey qfWayne.

~atimlay,---Aug14.. Hospital Accompanying them will Ile
. Guild Workers; Christine Lueker young adults Laura Hochstein. Don

and Lolamaye Liliigeftberg. Hy-pse-~nd-TerriHypse,all of
Bob Thomas, Hilda Thomas. Wayne.

, . Cindy Krause, Ben and Becky, They will join a caravan of 33
:'-~i'CIJliomas . an'll" MefliD --busSGS-fm~~mNe9i'aska:--

Aambrecht and Carrie went to mE·LOCAL "pilgrims'" will
Grinnell. Iowa, where they visited leave from Norfolk and and meet up
Connie Bailey and family. On with the other busses in Ogallala, ,
~undaY,!h.~J!~.Yle.dding.of. ..-They-w.ill--be-cStlIyi!lg-at-eItcnyc--;
Larry Parleer and Barbara Ree'ves at CreeK High School from Wednes-

,.-----DesMoines. LarrY is tne grandson d3y-tilSaturday.
of Bob Thomas and a great- Aprayerservice and seiia-offfor
grandson of Hilda thomas. They the youth and their families will be Creamy smooth soft serve and moist chocolate Ulke • ~M.rt2. FIRST NATIONAL

;$ ,ret~i~~e~:r~t:~ home July ~e~~~~i~~~'~~~~~':f~'t~~n~r~~~ ~~~t~:~?~~,,~t~~~£~~:·~~h~e~dge-11t1:0~8 INSo AG~a~~~,.~MrI"CHELL'
:\', 24 from a two week trip: to are. welcome to come 'to Fred and and cheI1'¥rhot fudge and strawberry, holfudge.and --\.,..'-~. - . -.-St.....-u.uf' .
~;kl. Oklahol)J1t~,,-lt~p-eilLlLW.eek-aL -Connie-W.ebberls,-1030'Grainland -~tilramelorhotfudge.Mia:butterscotch.Andyouean· t. ,303 MAI.N EI:EI'T.RIC
':W:- Enid, OkIa,"and'aweekat Ponea; Rd.,alc6:3!l1i;/It;-tiirMonllay. onlygetitat.thehomeofcooltreats:Dai Queen~ I WAYNI;'"

,:,:" Ci 'c' '. 375-2511 WAYNE
:';;'1 .... ·MrandMrssteven Singlt:lon COIum.bUS, 51. .Ma~VIA; 5t:· WeTreat~Qu1>.,.'·n'1,.t'", ·3711!!!...OS. II!!!. '._. '"

1~~. Damon and.Merln'D

f

;Eayel"';i11

e

: Mary's_Ji.ODstetLltll([::SI=~lIMjf·aranY~S~:;"~~~~~~~~~;~~:~~=;~~==~J.;~:;J.E~~:~~~~g~~~~z~§~~~~~~••ii·i~~iiiiiiii~~=~.:- - '~. .we~ July 30 evening ;and J~Y " Parish· Cou:hci1~ ·as w~ll, as several Da\r~ QU~~~,:l~~eo~ :;g~~~:~I= ~t8ISl f:~h1!dren~ , ' .POLICI"'o'•••~::~::;:::::::-:::~;:;:,;;;::::::::··"",,···'1

ti~~~~~E~n_~_d_rat_'_Si:gp~~;~-~.~~~ fun~~~AMDQ~'~~ .. ~'---'-_c- _.~~ ~~._R;._.._U.'_"_•.'''''.:'':',;QCo<P .::.nAL::..:.:.::::::.;.::~?~:::::~~~~"1\U.



, n, spent e'
July 31 ." weekend in the I'ler
Pl(terson .hOlJ)e, ahd visited Mable
~elson in. the Hillcrest Care Center
\n]..aureL

Ie
The construction work on the

courts will be done by volunteers
with the assistance of city crews

. and equipment. Anyone who would
like to help with the project is
asked to contact Michael.
TRAl!- RIDE'

Twenty-five riders of the Golden
Spur Saddle Club met July 23 at
Mark Sorenson's home at Wayne
for a trail ride.

, -At-luneh-tithmllree-'JJlaacclkri<K:"avvarnlllJwrnUl!gltl",--
was honored for his birthday. His
wife furnished cake and ice cream
for the occasion.

Their next trail ri~be
Saturday, Aug 21 hosted by Larry
and Bev Nelson of Newcastle
starting at 5 pm. Everyone is to
bring finger food.
HONOR ROLL

Stephanie Torczon has been
named to. the Mankato State
University Honor Roll for the
spring quarter. Torczon, a
Wakefield High Schoolgr1l6uate, is
asenio_~at the MinneSOll! college
and .a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Torczon.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, Aug 7: Boy
Scouts troop #172,10 am.

. Monday, Aug 9: Fire fighter
drill. 7 pm; ·Americ3l!....Legion._

~AiOOlIaiY~pm:-
Tuesday, Aug 10: Fire

'fighters auxiliary. 8 pm.
Wedne'sdlIY, Aug 11:

American Legion.-8 p!". A

__.,,----l'.hUrJida,y-.---A-u,g--l~ - 
Community club. 9 am; Wakefield
Health Care Center board meeting.

organiz:lllon of ,the project is being
donebf Michael Roschmueller as
his Eagle Scout communily service

--program: ..
With the popularity of sand

volleyball. arid the deterioration of
the surface 01 the tennis court. it
was deciede by the park board, to
replace the tennis court with the
aHeybaH-eourts;--·-··

To help with the cost of the
sand volleyball courts a fund raiser
is being organized with co
sponsorship by Aid Association fo
Luthct:alls Branch 1542. The AAL

as .agr to matc undSliPr.o----
$600 for the project. Tickets will
be on sail by floy Scouts and other

- -volunlOOrswiili~sh"i'fizes~ .~.. ~
awarede. The prize winners will be
announced during the Midget Stale
Tournament Championship game
scheduled for Aug 10 at Eaton

'Concord
News_·_
Mrs. Art Johnson ----
584-2495

J ill Martin and girls o.fS£.flyler'- L.
----~-tIie=Jiflf'~endTnlhe-.

Bud Hanson home. Jena and' Joe
Horan, Littleton, Colo. joined
them for Dinner. Afternoon visitoi~

were SheW Roeder and Mr. and'
1Jr~J:I!aSII.m!!iO.!Loromaha~- .: .
-<·Mr...and rs.--ioeINtiison and

MECO Folding Chairs

Your Family Oasis.. ~~~~~
GaUonsofFun.' -r--
Crowd Pleaser~-

Clippers &Trimmers ,

eli

Model SSC25
"CCIbmer.Irimm~.
-~_ .... _~.

lcllallor trinmng fetlocks aOO earn High q",l~ ~ee top aOO
bdtOlll b1a"" arealactro-poiSlad for CIosaM BIli 5ITlOcther,
more EifectiwlJOOlring. Set irr;11odes lit clipper 9".Kle.
iroilUClioo booI\ speciel blade til erd blade blUSh
',7$1 cLling C)OIes per mioot•.

(j)Ster
-Smau-Animal-Clinper- ....
'The "Golden A5'''-Clipper
~~forcontinuoo;""bYIl"o $1 0995Prof""".. raJ.. Kcombi..., fill poOlllfiJ . .
UnN6l581 ""lor with spe<:ial geer red<.<:lJon .

. IO~"'YOU9,..tpo",'or~,ila. ,

I

.8, The Wayne Heml<i, 'FridaY~l1gl1S!JI->.l!MliL_ --'- ----~.--watrefrelaNews-'~
.Winside News- - . .. Mrs. WaIteI' Hale" . ------

• !~~JaegeT. .' .... Aug 23 at 7:30 pm. Library•. 1-5' .luld 7-9;' Senior' AA !"feeting. firehall,8pm; "~7iJ~WNTS T9 REGISTER will. sign up for classes in the
SENIOR CIIJZlI,ISS-.-- ---G!t.,.zens,-bcgffill-Hall, 2-cf}Jw,--Hospltal-GuHd--eWorkers: Ve~lie Wakelield Community morning ~seveJllh grade stu- ---

- --. J>RIS(;t bL--,\- . Twel)ty-two Winside area senior American Legion Auxiliary. 8 pm. Jackson. Lois Krueger, and Fauniel Schools has set the dllles for fall dents during the afternoon.
Winside Sc .,Pa~l'~ Lutheran citize.ns met Aug:. 2 for an . Wednesday, A!'g H: PUbFtc Weible.. class regisration and released the If ~tudent~ or families have

Church LWML:r Pnscilla held a afteen.oon ()Lc~ds. Pn()rlO that a Library, 1:30,J;1!L.pIl4-I.OI'S,. --vrS'C--,--cth~'-o---'-th"""-scliedulefor::QasseuoiJiiiiwrlIigL col\fhcts With lIfesu,lfge·sled- _
"--'-~""'C"'hl~r<3gfllllHlfr-Jtt\y-'-'cilunirY_song_andiinecdancc-numlJc.-Marillrrlverscn;'Tpm.. . . . I mg-\D. e.e '\Dsule-il!'Clt: e and High School students. registration time. they may come

26 GI . L' . '. d h' ~. d i th' b' past week have been Mr. and Mrs. f th th d Whe
. , ona, essmann opene ,t e was per Qrme,Qr e group y Sl~ Frida,y,. Aug 13.: G.T. Lester PrawilZ .ofSun Cit 'West Registration for all students in on onll 0 . e 0 er. ays. n

m~eung With the LWML Pledge year olds As~ley Jaeger, Melyssa Pinochle Club Ella Miller- Open A' Y. • grades seven through twelve will be , registerin,g students will also be
,wlthte.nmemberspresent.Gertrude Deck and MIChelle. Deck altof All .. N . nz. -- -- heldAugl/stI0-13from8:30amto askedtobuylunchticketsandrent

Heins led devotions "Gifts". Winside. en ews 3:30 pm each day. ... locks (or their lockers•.Cost of.~
The gtoupdisclIsscl1 having 1I Hostess for the day "ere Lena Mrs. Ken Lmafelter . --. aridlaiiiIly....D()ug :and Cpniiiil' First~rcrasses for lock. per-student. ,,"I~'

continuous deonariQn fundfm the Millerand..!'Ua Miller. The next 635.2403." Spahr and family, Sharon and Ray Wakefield students will ~Mondayrefundable at the end of the school
Norfolk S?uIY Kitchen for the entire meeting,will be Monday, Aug 9 in C OMM UNITYCALENDAR Bre\ltlingerand family. Joanne Aug 23. . • year. Lunch tickets are available by
congr~galJon.. . . the .LeglOnHall at 2 pm. All area Monday, Aug 9: School Rahn. ]jale andOnar Spaht;.and Principle Coble encourages the week.lponth or semester.

Gail Lee,dlstnbu!ed a form With semors are mVlted to attend. boad meeting; ___~ Ab~Yi -Terry-and Marvel Rahn and par~nts t~ ac~ompany students LUTHERAN WOMEN
suggested Ide~s.for helpl.ng the PINO.CHLE T d A' '10: Fireman . famtly and Donna.,i1ndRogerKraft dU!1Ilg rJ:gl~tra.tLon andcalso.stateL..:.. The women ()f the ELCA of
elderly or fam~IYles'P.,(;nslsfrom ElSie, Janke hosted the July--3.<J. _'.'es..a y, ug ... ,. . .... --and Lathon: _~~-,:---. c1hat~,!lIsrudellts inonefamilymay saJeili=l::~theran Church met on

.... ~_~ur coggrMauon'·'The-sug.gested~· G.T. PlnQch!e~Ctub~'Wll1T""lhree, Mtt~n:;sda Au. 12: Card' Last 'wee1{,"Caimen Wilcox' had ,.:registei .at· the same' time. When July 22 m the ,church b,asement.
Ideas W1'i1 be presented to the guestS. Bertha Rohlff, Arlene Rabe, P S'. yc'''''' g a dinner. at the Golden Eagle registering as a family it is The program. given by the men of

" COngr ti . dB' F P . arty. emor enter. . ., . ',. ",. . . . . , ' the church began with the hymn
ega on.. . , an. onme revert. nzes w~re Mona Jean Roberts moved to . Nutrition gente.I'_Wlth Nlfdlne..an!l_.rc~ommend,c.d.jLpossible,:lo-come~,;---·~'-- .. -;-.--

,. ~ona Bae~tr(),mwl~l. con!a~L:WQnby Ida. Fenske;and. MarIan Norfolk to. her' new home on ~org.Sterling and Anila Borg. .' on the datil and time for the oldest In ~hnst There IS no East or
matviffiiaIs whom tne prayer cham Iversen. .' .' d R K f of Dixo.n and his two siste.rs Ellen student West. Norman Swanson gave, .... , . " . '11 Saturday. Donna an oger ra t ., . , , . d ' A" t t
IS praymg ,or. The next meetmg wI be ed' d La h d to'M Roberts and Gertrude Sawtell from Seniors will register all day on evotlOns.· l1,len s quar e sang

A Ch . k" d F'da 3 Ell M'll ' mov an l an move . ona ". £ . "J tAL' tl -W Ik W'th J ",;sunas s It was prescnle n y, Aug I at a ~ er s. Jean's home. Oroville. Wash. They Later...sjJeht Tueslfay, Aug .10; Juniors on us It e. a I esus.
by Conme Oberle. Glona Lessman COMMUNITY CALENDAR the" afternoon. with Carmen.. Ann Wednesday' Sophmores d . .th After the offermg and prayer they
and. Bonnie Frevert. Followed by F~iday, Aug 6: 9pen AA Guests in the David Rahn home brought art angelfood cake for her morpingiHlurs en T~~;!day~ sang "Church In The Wildwc)(){':' A.---
Cf-ghn.sftmas carols and the opemng Meseung'dfirehall,8 P7'" P bl' . L' Oft SUliday hOIlOiillg Lyle

d
Ol~ Illis. two s.ster-m-laws and Carmens Freshman during the afternoon on vBI~belo PSrod~ced ?'YNtheLAmencan

o 1 ts. '. atur ay, Aug : u IC I· birthday were. Henry an VIO et birthdays. }loward Gillesoie joined Aug 12 and all junior high students I.e" oClety 0 onger In
Punch and cookies were served, brary. 9-12 and 1-3 pm, Arp. Linda and Greg James and them. Ellen Roberts.was a former onFriday Aug 13 The'iigth grade Chains was shown. The program

The next meeting will be Monday. Monday, Aug 9: Public Brian, Kathryn and Loren Lauck teacher of Carmen's in 1929. ." enede with hymn "Stand Up Stand
Up For Jesus".

A short business meeting
.' conducted by president. Mae Greve.

followed. Christian Action
.committee-reported that four loads
of used ,clothing have gone to
"Project Hope" in Oml\ha. Library
Chairman. Marion dlristensen
reported the library now has a desk,

. ncr. ---

A delegate is still needed for the
state convention at Kearney, A
motion was made to send a
monetary donation.

The meeting ended with the
. benediction, singing of the table

prayer and lunch.
C::O:li..RTS_ PL-ANIl/ED

The Wakefield Park Board and
City Council recently approved the
cO,nstruction of sand volleyball
COUf -:::-'-".
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______~~~~~~~~.~~~~~==~~ Clerk/Secretary

, COUNTY

__....."A"'·...T-'l""e"'n'-'-- ---------·, COUNTY __--=D:.;~:::·x=o;,:n=-' -,-Nebraska

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

The number of AIDS cases in
the--firSFStx inOiftlfsofffiis-yearis-- ------

wlce. e num er reporte '-n--·-----
all of 1992. according to the Ne-
braska _Department of Healtb. So
far. 132 cases .have been reported.
compared to 60 cases last year.

forums here.

state of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBH
Statement of Publication

Sta~e of'Webraska
Budi;letForm -'NBH
Statement 6f Publication

Actual Actual -Aetl;ia.l -~

Expense Expense Expe";"se RequirementB Requirements
- Cash On Fee and Total

FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent Property

- --- 1990-91 1991-,.92 1.992-93 1993-94 Calth EBtitnated '&;lx Tax
ReBerve other Revenue • Allowance Re~nt

(11 (21 (31 (4) IS) (6) (7) 8 '
Glilneral 4'1. 799.J~ ."'?t...2 7 0. SS /"'0:1/9.7% /--3, sOt!!. 0( SOOCJ.oo /'7'011. Z? ~OS'9.SJ SjS¥7.80

~

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the proviBions of SectionB 13-501 ~o 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
- governing body will m~on the /g, Ol!-t day of 4(..((;, , 19 93 at .3 o'clock, L.H., at

"/'N"; ..5c!J./OtJL BU/J.tJ/lvG ' for the purpose of hearing BUpport r oppoBition, critic iBm, suggestionB or obBervatiollB.
of taxpayerB relating, t() the'_f:ollQ~n9-P-rop.Qs-edbudget to conBider amendments rel'ative thereto. The budgst detail is
available at the office of the Clerk/sec~etary,

,

-------FUBirl:-e--N0'i'I-eE-J:1ri1e'reby gJ.ven, in compliance with-- the provisions of I Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing body will meet on the 12th day of AU!fu·st ,-- 19~ at 7: 30 o'clock, ~.H., at
AJ.len School District #70 for the purpoBe of hearing support,- oppoBition, criticism, suggestion-s or observations
of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budge!: to consider amen e ts relative th.~reo~ The budget detail is
available 'at the ot':fice of' the Clerk/Secretary. Yht! -

.,. .~ Clerk/secretary

Yonn sin ersare
heading to state

Wrong number
Due to a publisher's error. tbe

number in Tuesdai~ Jlaper for tbe
Scott Schulz family tbat has bottle
fed puppies to adopt out was
wrong. The number should be 375
3154.

their youngsters are involved in 4-H
or that they tbemselves were 4-H
members and they want to see the, I J
~~ition of the COUnty_f<JiI'~t==__ ==+=~.. -===...,....NO~TJ.......CE~O~F~.B~U_DG_ET_H_[_AR_IN_G_A_ND~BU~D~GE ........T.......SU__M=-M;;;.;;...AR..::..::;J -

"1"01 others It may bebe~
they love horses. or beeauSlC tbey
simply love kids ang'_I.!!!ey_want

. tbem to experience tbe-,same tbrill
as they did when they were exhibit
ing at the county fair.

"Sometim~ lreaI1yWOnd(ir why
so many people volunteer so -many
hours." laughs Mindy., "Maybe its
just the excitement that always
~ms to surround' fair time.

"I'or whatever reason, they all.
deserve-lthearty paton meoack.fl---

He-'F{)"---
(continued~om page 1)

The Dixon/Wayne 4-H Music
Contest was held last Thursd~y

evening -at St.-John's-Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. Two
danee{drililearns; tbree'song-grOll11'S
and five individuals- performed.
Senior Club groups chosen to
represent tbe counties at Slate Fair

-----in September "'@r@:
I'or Dixon: Green- Acres Sen16r

Drill/Dance Team performing
"Down A! Th\LT.wisumd. Shout."

~bers included Valerie Bauman,'
Adam Bauman, Mandi Benscoter,
Marci KneiO. Sarah KneiO, Tammy
KneiO. Vance KneiO. Renee KnciO
and Lynn Koch. Pop's Partners Se
nior Song Group performing "Play

----l"or"'Me" K'SinYpreMeI6dy"C'and
"Save The Best For Last." Mem-

have the opportun-ity tb see crews Clerk of the County Court Crjfditors of this Estate must file their
M Ii & S ff claim~with this Court on or before September

reestablish it on 3 new foundation. P.~~ ~2x 13~~ er 30, 1993. or be rorever barred. AU persons
THE TRAINING institute here The Fair Board is accepting con- Norfolk, NE 68701 having a financial or property int.r.st in said

further spreads the role goal of the tributions of cash an'd fixtures and (Pub!. July 30. Aug. 6. 13) estat~ may d.mand or waive notice of any or·
h d' I 2 dips der o~ filing pertaining to said estate.

bers inc.lude Susan Brudigam. Todd foundation to enhance political dia- ot er ISP ays to establish the old (II Poorfl A. Blnllmln

Kahl. Brian Mattes, .Sara Matles log~e throughout the. eou@.. ~:eo~i~~i~~r:~es~~~~;o::uCSl~~~d PUBLIC NOTIFICATION FOR Mlchae' E. Plep~:.r~:.t ~~~'4~ounty Court
and Jenhifer Simpson. T e institute leaches participants ELIMINATING DISCRIMINATiON AND Oldl,: Pieper i ConnoUy

For Wayne.:_CarrollinersS.enior to emphasize issuesal1d choices this spring after a 113-year histOry. DENiAL OF SERVICES IN . 223"'al"-_SI~el, P.O. Box 4.21---------- .•-
. ~ong GrOUp performing "0 What A rather than slJe.cial inL~r~s\.s, acc_Qrd- Winners. of Lh;:pie CQlltcsl-were V0CATIONAl· EDUCATiON 'PROGRAMS Wayne. NE 68787---- -- -

BeautifuI--Nfbiiiing-,1l lllrewTtc"hcd ti- in-g- to the organizers. It also as-- Betty Lessman, 1st; Judy Sorensen, . MNo person who falls under the juri'sdiction (402) 37S~3S8S .~

2 of th_~ Wayne.School District shall on the basis -(Publ.,July 23, 30, Aug, 6) \
and "Oklahoma." Members include sumes that the political process is -- nd;. Lestcr-bundahl, --3Td;--Mrs. of race, color, national origin, s.x, or handicap, 1 dip "
Maribeth Junek, Krista Magnuson, incomplete if the citizens are left Marvin Felt, 4th and I be excluded fro artid ati' .

. h I 5 h the-benefit-t-of-;--orbe-sobjeetm:l(o----atsc'rlmm~a. .--- - --s~C' At~'J'TNG-------------
IVtelisSa Pumey_. j_es,~Ica __ e, _ill e..aIl auLo the conversation. arg 0 z, l. tion under any Elducationa! progr.arn or. activ(ty·- ~AYNE SqARDbF. EDUCATION
Robyn-S-eba-de. which is part of the Wayne School District pro- / July 29. 1993

The annual $25 cash bonus 4 H gram offerings,M A public hearing on the lB1059 budget
(Title IX and Section 504 of the Educational limitation and special board meeting of the--awaFl!--sp611sered-by-the-flImtlyof - c." -:- Am.ndm.nts of 1972) Wayh. School Distrletw~s h.ld in room 209 at

Marvin Muller, in his memory, All Wayne High School course offerings are the high school on Jhursclay. JUly 29, 1993 at
open.to male/female but specifically to include 7:30' P.M, Notice 6f the hearing/meeting and

was award~d to the pop's Partners SHARP SHOOTERS DOG CREE!): i.au. Vocational Busine~s and Trade and ,Industry place 01 agenda was pUblished in the Wayne
4-HClub from Wakefield. Eight members and five adults of pog Creek 4-H Club met Aug. oll.rings. Enrollment in such cOurs.s is com-' H.rald on July '.3, 1993. _

R{bbon i placings for all the 'c F -~- -- "---·-d- pleted througn the High School Counselor.s The follOWing ~embe~s were pre~~nt:
tbe Sharp Shooters 4-H Club met 2 at the Wayne ounty atrgroun s Offic., 611 W.st7th Str••t, Wayn., NE 68787. MarlOn Ar~.son, W,r( DavIS. Sldn.y H,III.~,

groups w-ere: Purple~ Green Acres July 26 in the Winside park. to help members of the fair board_ _ Questi"". cOAce"'in9_voeatieAaloepportu_K.nneth.1.lSka.-Cap--~.t.rson and-PhyllIS
__ ,Senior DtilJ/Dance_Team, Ne.wcas- . . h'" II -d- h I ~ . f tb f' nities should b. directed to;. Spethman.

tie; Carrolliners Senior Song Jeremtah Relhwtsc ea etc c eanup m pre
2
Parauon

b
or e

d
a
l
tr
5
· 1.Dr. Oonald V. Zeiss, Wayne High School, BOARD ACTIDN:

meeting to order. There were 1 mem ers an . 375-3150, (Tille IX Coordinator) . 1. Held a hearm~ ,for the purp?se of ~e·
Group, Wayne; Pop's Partners Sc- parents present. 2, Mr. Robert Uh'lng, Wayne Middle School, cel.":lflg com,mentSlOplnl0!1S conC?rmng advls·
nior Song Group, Wakefield. Blue Craig Rahn took roll call, which The tbeme booth committee mel 375-2230 (S.ctinn 504 Coordinator) abllllY 01 the board adopting the lid on budg.ts

Rae.' - New Generation Junior Song was answered witb a finished pro- and made final decisions on the (Publ. Aug. 6) 'll'W;,n~~t~~~~~~~~~O~n~g:'authority to.X-
InS Group, Concord; Sara Mattes, Open ject, and gave the lrfasurer's report. theme-booth plans ~ ----=t:-~~~=:~~~~=~:-

( t • d r 'g 1) talet1t,Wake~ClCfStm;--R0Jl6Fts--wefe--given--trap-sh= ,The next meeting will be Deadlinef6r"'11Ie......1 for 1993-94 as d.finedln Seclions 7.9':lB1410
Cull moe ~olll pa e Open talent. Jackson; Jami Pcter. and the fair. Dwrin Greunke at- .< '.. '" .. ~6"" 3

He. added t'hat 'calendar year-.tn_. so.n •. O.p.e..n.·.ta..I.e...n.. l•... __J_..:l.__L..k._s.'Qn; Green te.n_~ed theC..QI.ll"I!.s.~.Lgam_e.in A7 ehieve.mewnt Nig?t °B
n

Se,pt. plO kat --_·--~··tDot«i!lrf.Ooo- 79- :'2~;'prov.d Ih. r.comm.ndation of the
v.-:=------ _,_ --p~m. In ayne s ress er. ar . _~uJi§in~0Dg8t-¥O¥ide:--OO'..asl------

date precipitation has amounte<! t(J Acres..~tJ.ntor -Rr •IlLD._ance T8'lm.. Lmcoln and receIved a SIlver medal. Each family is asked to bring one , ..In..·....·.~.·~.l~.s.·bed.•·•.·.... ·.by·~foI'".'ber..•.,:......•...~.• ---'r--"'in"'9Oill~.rvic.s for stud.nts living within the city
.. 21.20 inches; 3.33 inches morer'lewcastle; JenOifer Stmpson. open Repair day at the Wayite County hot dish. one cold dish. and their WaYri~af3rilld~aS ~~~~.~n:O~':'~i~":.·~::.~t~:~r~~~~~~t:;:~'
tban the IO-year average calendar talent. W~kefield; T.J. Nelson. Courthouse is scheduled Aug. 16 at own table service for a potlUCk Ran~y B.nnell of the bussing company 10
year-to-date precipitation. open talent. Ponca. 7:30 p.m. A play day for the club supper. tollQW$:"h60h;F#day prnvid. indep.nd.nt bussing s.rvic. for stu-

The monthly high temlJerature or ~e"J~dgce.~as :ha~~~~~r~~:m will take place on Aug. 29 at 1:30 Record books 3!'e to be donedanld
l

:t1.w.. ·· .. 'f...·.. u.e....·.·.Sda:.·..·•.·•.··•. y.·..'..s.·.·.. }p.··.··..a.·...·.PM'..·..·..·.•·..··.· .. ~en~w~tg;;~~e ~i~;:~i~~f ~d3~94 BUdg.t
..,.-;·=~~a~~-rr~-~~¥J:-;::;==-_t;,L..I.L"';J"'Q"I:a":-'-,J..!~)~. -:"':SS&fi',:,!~-p.m. iil1JieI:avem Greunke's. ready tor leader stgnatures, 'an a. Headng af7:.15 P.M. on Tuesday, AuguSl10,

durmg July 1993 was 92 degrees Angela Abts, Tricia Bat/Ike and members who have not given a andnoonWednesd<Iy m'ge9.~nagnad7 ..f300"0pw.M.With. the r.gular mon'hly
recorded on July' 4. wliile the M d H t 11 f D' d H "an Y ar ung. a 0 lxon" an Cot]nie Van outen. news re- speech or demonstration must do so for· Fri.·..... 'day·'sp'.a.pe'.. r. Doris Oanl.'e. S.cretary
monthly low was 56 degrees and· Dawn Lorensen of Newcastle. ~, porter. that night. (Pub!. Aug. 6)
was recorded on July 12.

The monthly average high tem
perature is gO degrees. while the
montbly average 'ow temperature is
63 degrees.

Gro~s. said the year-to-date high
temperature was 92 degrees on June
17. while lI:te year-to-date low tem
perature.came on Feb. 24 when tbc
thermometer dropped to minus 17
degrees.

Sl' n-0 e case
defillition is ....esponsibhi for.tbe in
crease. according to Virginia
Wilkinson. administrator of the
state HIV/AIDSprogram.·

The federalCenters for Disease
-eontr01amt--PreVentioliaade<rfaur

new criteria to .the definition of the
disease. allowing some HlV-in-
'f~Jed_ individuals to be diagnosed • •

with AIDS that would not have NOmlnee +'or natlonal post
been added under the previous defi- I '
nition. Members of the Wayne Senior Center threw a pllrty Thursday afternoon for Georgia

Overo~e-thirdofall cases were Janssen, at right, coordinator of the local senior center, Janssen is the nominee to rep
reported in persons in their t\\ICn'-----'"!~nt ~ebraska on'-the National Rural Tr spo~tation Association Board. Seven per-
ties. Thevrooilbr '--.--- sons wIll be selected from. ve--6fl---the- national board.
with HIV iii their teenage years. anssen is a former member of the state transportation board
Wilkinson said. indicating a need Fe'
for preventive education f0l' P!e:...~ .-.aIr----- Leg-alNotiees _

~teens -flfId-teenagers.-- --. --- . . .
The number of cases l'epDJ'ted.(c_ontinued f!"Om page 1) case~~'f~CRE;i~ CREDITORS- IN THE COU~yTlggURT OF WAYNE

since 1983 when the first case was . IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUNTY. NEaRASKK
'l'h C . 11' .. 4H . ~ W ---C -- 1-- reportedis443.'- ningpies from lhe "MadeWilh Lard" COUNTY,NEBRASKA. E~tateofHarveyN.lars.n,Deceased
--- e ·arro mers,asemor " ~onggroup rom ayne oun ywas ba.k.ing contests raised $365 which G'EoINRGTEHEWIMnAlnERE,RD.OcF.aTsHedE. ESTATE OF E!talllNo.PR93:32.
chosen to represent the area at the State Fair. Members include I Nolice Is h.r.by giv.n fhat on July 21,
M "be hJ k K . M M r Pu J' S b d WI I be used for the effort to cstab- Notice is hereby given IRat Shirley A. '993,;.i.QJ1'~Q9J,Jn1LCQ.y[t of. W.aYlHLC0untY-.

. . an tunc., nstya agnuson, e ISsa tney, eSSIC3 e a e ~.--.-----lis!Ltbe.oId--Di&ricH--5 seho~Mann,whose .ddr.ssis P:O. Box 14. Hoskins, N.braska, th.· R.gIstrar issu.d • writt.n
= ~ob~--Sd>ade_ and~daul~.~~-:'-·~~~-~-·--------I~-f=t'I""""'lit~- Agricultural Park as a schoo~ mu- 're~e~~:e~~~~ht;:~s[~~~drt:~il~~;s~fn[~liSR:~_- • :~~e~~~~~~f~~~a:h~~o~~:l~ L~eL~~~~~

from a' e 1) seum. tate must file their claims with this Court on or Whose address is 1'003 West 3rd Street,
p g. T~e sc~ool was moved tothe park before the 13th day of October, 1993, or be Wayne, NE 68787, was informally appointed

arrgoers WI (5) Pearla A. BenjamJn of the~Estate.'- rson<;l _epresen ve

-c------- -

Necessary
1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 Cash

I
, Reserve'

• (1)' - (21 (3) (41 (5 )
.. 1;(J8S-:ae2 --r, 148,'895" 1'248 285' 1 2793.52 120 210

- -
48'4'60 'llq.. '70 ~h_mo hh_,QIl 3 522
86.008 $2 510 75.792 71 690 <R841

r 2z8 '755. '. 1 283881 1"520 177 '1 565 153 162 573
iIIf-~----i---~---

t~fuJ~~~~:,;~=:n;1=~~=_=:_~==f_-'-'-=EA:;;::&:pt;:;,.Eu~:~sl§e':=-..ft~~:z~U~c~:n2!~u;;,;·:a.;;:1;;;. ;:;;'~I--::'::_~::·=d=::'<g~"E~:::t:::lia:::d=~"_tI-R-=. .::'e=qu-:.:Ji:.:~:.:~5me;:.::..;n"'t-"'-B-",+--Re~",,_""",cru,",i""r",e",ltt",e""u",t",B",,'-----
h oungsrerst1lTQughouf---Ilieyear. -. . r- Cash On Fee and 'Total
y, months.day~ and lIights preceding' FUNDS Hand and Delinquent Property

tbe fair. to tbe 4-H:ers tbemSelves. EBtimated Tax' Tax'
" tbe dirCGtots of .the Wayne'eounty other Revenue Allowance' . Requirement

::: Fai5 and Agricultilral Association: ( 6) (7l-(a+- ...
1!.-__~_@l1!IDm-endents-andjheir..as.;.- _ enera-l 843 '692 5 559 .£6l·ll,q
~... Iants. and all tbe other unnamed. Buildino. 147 817 -0- ,::'0...
hf1Stl.n!t~ .' .~ U/' ...~.- ' •
;~ aId tips Its hat. '. School LUhi"'h~ 69816 -0- ~O-
" Thanks to you.tbe county fair is Activitv nOSH -0- -0":

alive andwell. .. .,.T""'0..,;T;;;;.AL;;;;;;S__...,....a..;..I.:::.:;;.;;:.L.:..;:;::....;...l;...,:.~~~~...L..~=~:.:--J~~=.L;~.....~....,.,~~.;!.!.:;!..;,....J,.:olol...*-174l""'-E8..!.56li?,·,..·_...t.._.:..'~5...51.o:5~:.i:t:)...,....l---'5~6'-l1...4~2~9~"::.--:.::-:-~ - --~
1-,-.·~-.,------------;----"'-----1._----~

,.



EqUipment Mfg. Co.

- "RECEPTIONIST NEEDED .
-We have an-opening for a receptionist In a busy of-

fice setting. Requires excep"tlonal phone and data
entry skills. Excellent company benefits. If Interested
please_s.encl_resume.!CL!'t4!..~!.s~nn-el l!1illJ~9-er,usllJg
address below. - '. ."'.-

----=".m~.·rketn.lace-=-- -.--.--'-, _. __~.'_'-"~."_ICC1Clc · __ ---_______~_ '. ~--- r--- n \' II!lir Kit·pJas~..1:an· '\ ~~-----
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where .buyers look for bar-
gains. 3: ,a gathering of buyers al1dsellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. whereejolrseeke-rs-'looIMbf'WorlE syn-see=SUeeESS-- -- --~- ~ ---.------

The Wayne Hemld, Fridoy, August 6, 1993
---';.-~-'
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" ENJOY WALKI'NG?? Rainbow Riders GIRLS WANTED from NE, IA & MI, FEMALE .WANTS2· non·sniokingc HELP WANTED: PI!> baker .needed

. "I"eedssldewalkers,for their therapeutic between 7-19,. to compete in this year's femal." to share house renl. 375-2765 or part or full time; also night manager.. .. ... .' .' •
_I" horseback riding pro~ram, ExerCise with 3rd annu~11993 Omaha Pageants, Over 375·4405: A~612 Contact Jim or Sob at PoPo's II, 375· .. ARE YO.Jl.QIJ.ALIE'IED EOR'>, . _.

, 'IUS ~Harsemanshlp knowledge not $20,000 In prizes and scholarships, Call . ' ' . ..' 4472."- 'JY20tf~-t-h-------'-----"-i-. " " - •
"i'eeded for sicl~walking, Late ~fternoons today 1-800·PAGEANT Ext 0633(1:,8()(}-__ ELnEBLY CARE. lam-an<lldeny per, - e opportun ty to prove your genuine in-

-1nd early evenings, 375-5201,· Au6 724-3268) Au6!6 son in Emerson, NE: Wanting to share my DAY HELP WANTED: Apply at terest and, your ability to perfo~ in all ar-
, home with one or two other elderly Hardees, Wayne. Jyu30t4 eas of the construction trades. The oppor- ,

people, I receive 24 hour emergency HELP 'WANTED: Auto. parts - tunity foradvancement-with an aggressive
service. 3 meals a day are prepar~for' . alifi d . li . i
me in my home, And various people are counterman, Experience desirable, Will company. QU· e app catons' only, send
paid to (jo laundry, clean, bath, shop and train, Koplin Auto Supply, 213 West First resumes to: RR 2,P.O. Box 123, Columbus,
tra~sportm'lfor visits to my dOcloror for St, Wayne, NE,' Au312 NE 68601 or calf for interYiew 402-564-
SOCIal clubs, If you are elderly and need ." "3582 .,
help or companionship, please call 695- HELP Wt-NTED, Taklng,applicatl?ns. e/3
2414 S15tf. for full-tim!> bartender and part-time

, ..... ~.wailleSS8S.-Applyin_person.atThe-80tel, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs, Will mulch Wake~eld, Neor call 287-9026, .Au312

-~--t==~~==::;-;:::.====::;;b;:::-:;--=--- T/'a--:----t~~~Q'u'. fref' pstjmates

. Call Reg 'd-e'~:cp._'[_C·._.e·. 4.oo_f'._,.-,---- aI375'5T4I; Jnl1·TF GOLDENROD HilLS COmmunity Ser',~e>v;l~e",,'C" • r _ .. _ vices is taking applicatianSlor a fuillime-
.. 'M'A'rlJlfE;"-NON SMOKER to share Weatherization Services Cl>ordirtatdr-

based out at the Wisner, Ne office to
-~- t2OOf'ROVIOENCe-ROAO • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 apt dose to downtown, Call Marie, 375- travel 14 counties, You must have own

To ••rife you bett•• the follOWing Out Patl.nt Clinic., 5306, Au3t2 reliable transportation and will be reim-
Servlc•• andlo. Mobil. S.rvlc•• a.. avallabl. at the ART TEACHER, mother of two honor bursed 24¢ per mile, Must posses a valid
Provldenc.- M.dlc.I,C.nt....1n Wayn•• ·~o.mo••-Info... students: seeks 3:4:oed,oom home for wNe"thbraGsOkald?n'riovedrsH'',lliceISn"nses··u'aranndc:omstaPnl:-
m.tlon contact your: I~c.' phy.lc'.n ~r Provl,d.nce I I t I' W P rty t:J ...

M.dli;~"·Cent•• 1375-38001. A.k for .Ith•• Loul•• J.... ea~e ren ~ In a: ,.'1eILc%llner dards, GOOd public relations skills
....., Joan Weat o.M.reli. Thoma.. --.---- aOn -4e5x3c-6-e2e38nt(Omcar h e .a A ectr

. - needed and"typTr1gSkilisaplus. AI:lIeTo
4 2 a al, u312 relate with low-income people in a pro-

"lHlIQYN CLINIC ...",,0...1 Schult.MD;"Omaha
K IIh Vrbl k MD N rfolk JI Albl MD Ik LOOKING FOR a one to three bedroom fessional confidential mann'l[ Salary
ORTHOPE:IC~iSPOR-r: MEDIC:::E CL~NIC :...Norfo 1m t h t t f II negotiable, Must· respond by I"'ter and

D.vld Brown, MD, Om.... ap~ e~al~r37~u;:80 ren or c~ ege resume to: Craig Malmberg, Weatheriza-
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC.;.. David M.y.r, K......y stu nt - . 2, u3t4 tion Administrator, Goldenrod Hills Com-

- /

Single & Pregnant?
You don' havritlQ.goJlalone.-

We're herll to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893-

, Nebraska Children's
~ome Society

,,,u,,
19.09 Vicki Lane Suite 101

.._-Nor101k'cN~379-3376 .. '':''''

---

- Runza Restaurants--'
Wayne

*flexible hours

*competitive wages
*50% meal discounts

*8dvancement opportwlities
*bonus program
*and much more!

PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
Openings available In our fabrication and welding
departments for ..the night shift. Day shifts available
for assembly, paint, welding and fabr1catlonJl!!!'>S-I~I--_

ent company benefits, Insurance, profit sharing, etc.
If Interested please contact the personnel manager
at 402-385-3051.

LAB SECRETARY
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac;-."'
cepting applications for an individual responsi.
ble for data entry, filing and answering phones.
We offer a competitive benefit package includ-
ing-a Company mafcnecf'lJ01(K) retirement pla~n~·
and company sponsored daycare."-
Qualified applicants may apply at our office in
Wakefield, NE,
~EO'EfAA

-Are you a fun, enthusiastic, motivated individu

al seeking part time employment? If so, joining
our runza team could • •

GARAGE SALE

. are looking for. W~"ctirl'entiichave-dayand even- ..

ing shifts available. In return for your dedica

tion we will offer you:

VIDEO *

lOA.M. MONDAY FOR TUESDAY PAPER

lOA,.M.'IW1RBDAYFORFRIDAYPAPER

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

WANTED: Famiiy Services Comdinator
I Bus Driver for Goldenrod Hills Head
Start located in Wayne. 40 hours per

m nl y ervlces, O;l!: " IS ,

Ne 68791. Closing date: August 13,
1993. Equal Opportunity Employer,
100% Federally Funded, Non-Profit Cor
poration, Au312

y 9 Y

Sl7 Filday-- . .--

!Rt!~H~L1\
JANE CURTIN M
~ .'--,~-

Shows nightly at 7:15 & 9:00
Sun 8aJgaiR-Matinee2prn-: 

Passes accepted, Tues is Bargainedl

Au612

ALL SHOWS & TIMES.EFFECTI'I,E AUGUST 6 • 12

11' l-.n ~ 11' lti fA\ lUI If -Iti'() 11iL." \o¥ ,() ,() ID ~ IIID il' ,()
- Now open 10:00 a.m.. 11:00 p.m" ALL WEEK -

SERVICES

FOR SALE

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,
odd.jobs. Carpet & vinyl instaliation. 375,
4800, IF

PART TIME POSITION AVAILABLE
37~·4990 * Wayne DIRECTOR, UNITED CAMPlIS MINISTRIES

Hrs:Monday-Sunday:10AM-10PM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
&t.iM@~************************** Job Requirements: '

.ExtendedUntil August 31, 1993 1) Bachelor's Degree or equivalent experience.

5 5 5
.2) Able·to work-ecumenically with other campus ministries,_*' *'- __3}1"revious.work. with a volunteer board helpful: "

***'*:':~'TURE*ic**.l;:~*O*F*THE****M*O*NTH***:* i:-*;' 4) Applicant m.ust b9 a member of one of the following: Presbyterian
I: Lon. U,S"A.; Un~ed Church of Christ; United Methodist; or Christian

IWalt Disney's Church/Disciples.
THE INCREDIBLE,II,JO,URNEY HOMEWARD BOUND Skills Necessary: Able tomanage student peer ministers, good interper-

, Avail~ble.August 13, 1993 .' sonal commuQication skills;and b!> comm~~_cJ~\'llloWn~ornlI' ---

1:llIllIlllllIlllllIllllliIlllllIlllllIlllllIlllllIlllllYlljlIillllIlllllIlllli~.IlIIMIIlIIlIlllllIllll/lIllll/l.lIlIIIIll!l!lliIIlIII.4-1campus_min~!a'~sa-iIlGlut:le-threef9ter!,nces- 1 from a pastor or
--a member of your local church.

Closing date for application: August 20, 1993. Stan Date: ASAP

Resume and cover letter should be sent to:
-Glenda Schluns, UMHE Ch,!irperson, 416 W. 13th, Waynrit, NE 68787

orne, e room, u a s, ami y
room, ,living room, dining room, wood
burning stove, central air. Asking
$14,000. Located in Nodoik, Cali 375
1211. - Au6t2

FOR SALE: House in Laurel, 514 Alma
Street 4 bedrooms, 3 up & 1 down, 1 1/2
bath. 3 car garage. 256·9008, Au612

FOR SALE: 1977 double wide mobile

1:I0:USE I"OR- SAL-E-irt Wiiyne:2
bedroom, next to college, carport,
finished basement apartment. By
appointment,712-943-5285, Au316

knowiedgeable of local resources. Must 
have a safe driving record and be able to
meet Agency insurance requirements (21
years of age). Must be able to visit in
income eligible children's homes.' Closing
dale: Augusl13, 1993, Send'fesume to
Rila Eichelberger, Goldenrod Hills
Community Services, Box 280, Wisner,
NE 68791. Equal Opportunity Employer.

FOR, SALE: -Good 10'x26' while 80% Federaliy Funded Non.:ofit
.a1Umlnuffi.pat!o-rOOfwlth'llaVe1roUghcCali·--·"Co.-.-:.tpO_ra_llo_""_--,-__-'---_-,-__
375-0222a, and leave a messag-e.-

Satellite Clinics· Pierce·Madison·Stanton
Skyview . Norlolk

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: B.D. Adams, M,D"
FACS; DF Hehner, MD" FACS, Pedi
alries: R.P, Volta, M,D" FAAP, D, Blo"
menberg, M"D" FAAFP; Family Practice:
T,J, Biga, M.D,; Richard -'il- Bell,
DAB,F,P,; W.F, Becker, M,D, FAAFP;
F,D, Dozon, M,D, InTernal Medicine:
W.J, Lear, M.D" D, Dudley, MD,

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
.--- - -------'1S-TIIAT

____~--t'"PRom.-km~~

WILL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

_ URSiliOSElTHROAT CLINIC ':.- Thoma. J. ".gl MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC -.I. T.'.lel". MD, Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City Diane' Werth MD, Sioux City
WIIII.m W.n....' MD, Sioux City
D.vld Zuehlk. MD, Sioux City
St.v. Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

OA ltOENTEROLOOY CLINIC - _-,,- .m..JtartJ. MD'-~OUX-Clty--.,,-
ROY CLINIC - '( WI J8m•• Oggle MD, Sioux City

ONC LOOY CLINiC - • Mlchal.k,'MD, Sioux City .
OPH L~OLQOY,CLlNIC - St.t'. Samuelaon, MDt Fnno!'l
PODIA YCLINIC.:='~.lnhol"'~D- __-- - -- --

_BHW t;OOY - Nil. Erlkaon, MD, Sioux City
CLINiC L PSYCHOLTHE~Y
THERAPIST....,. LyJ. ~I~nklwlch~-CT,Y.nkton, S.D.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S•.

611 North--Main Sf;eet
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

.WAYNE
""VISION'
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main 51.
Phon. 375·2020 ~ayne, HE

~mo.,.ph; I Radiology, UltPllaound, CT se.n tmobile"" .
r4.~~t.r k.vln Henn••n RRT .. Robert Walker, MD Chie' Radiologist

~::::r'::ar:r.r.~::-~~t~';:I"i-:::.~~e~~:~.tth••. RN
~.tltlan • Kristin H.lm••, AD
~". Lin... I ••t•., Monic. Back. AN
~Sp_eh Th",ap, Mich••• Dudl.Vi SLP, Norfolk

{' Hospice .....n Klnn.,
,I' Laboratory _ 24 hour ..nlc., EII.-beth Mohr, ASCP ..
, .to'" leott MD, SUp.rvlsor

Hom. H.alth C.... •
. T.rrl Munt.r,·RN .. Donn• .lacob...,. LPN .. K~JI~_O.I." --AN ....tIylfrelM.,NR- cc=== ---~----~~ ..-_..--.---'

.....1~.,c.-.-rilC•• Loul.. .I.nne'-., RN
,Social "nice Coordln.'cu_ ,OO -V.rIyn--AnIl.ra..., RN & .lo.n W.at. LPN
i,CKOCARDIQORAPHY • 1!IiNOJlI.&.CAROTtD DOPPLER
'''OCAL PHYStC1A:MS 'Rob.rt B-"lhack MD .B_I.mln M.rtln MD

-Willi. WI......n tiD'.,"••" LJnd-. MD -,~.v. F.lber MD
",Vllelliil'. 'Aul.tan'- -aary W..t, PAC "---~~-~-

GENERAL IUAGERY -Oordon Adam_ MD, Norfolk '_

FAMILY: . V1SION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska
-~5-29-';'~5:58-

RNSupervisory

Position - If you're a friendly person with a smiling face,

."'''A.~v~a~i~la"",b~le~a~----lI--+--eame-joinour-winning team today!! '!"
'PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT· Stanton Nursing

ING: 8ats, birds, snakes, mice,' rats, H
_~.ockr~~~Boxelder bugs, ome•

bees, ete. L."cal~elerences;·f)-&-f) Pest ---·-·-Day-Shift. _JL-t............IIIIOIIIIOIIIII...III"'..----------------"
ontml,..calL6!J5,,5~0<--7-12-277,,- ,-ene-Weekend A-

5148 anytime. tf Month.

VANN'S Floor Service & General C"an- Please Call,

~Em:~Z'2,.3D~.·••••i~~N~•••..•~,T~·'··•.iIS~·'··~T~===i=i:=::;p;;it~tiS~i;C~IA~N~$~~E~~~ :a~~~:~~i~~-~:g~:~:~~:i ~d t39-2111.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
·-MEDICAL_
GROUP PC

375·1600
375·2500
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-Robert B.Benthack M,D,'
-A.D, Felber M,D,

-James A. Lindau, M.D,
-iBef1jamijf'J."ManrnM~O:---

-Willis L. Wiseman M,D.' GARAQESALE: $aturday, Aug, 7, 8
":=:;=fe;;==::::±:::::=~--!- G'::Ir\l \1\1 :+ Olt f' a.m.-noon. Jr. and Misses clothing size.r --- --r-"'-es~--,-- 7'14,kid'sclo.!hes, toys,houseware

-*~-TEl.L"-LI·Y--E--- I. items and smoker' grill. Jane Dorcey &
~.M ;I SheryLS!JrnmelflBld, 1306 MeailowLane.
OFFIC£S' dashanly."--.------~ " AU3l2

"LAUREL256-3042 Ii'UMMAGE SALE:.Several family, '
, -WISNER529-3217 ' atuf\lay, Aug. 7, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 521 W,

=
==~t!!~~'!~~~~~lt=·~.\.~Hr~V~~~'~~LD~~2~8.,..".,,~.-~· 6'~7~-:'='tJt:::5~~~a:E~~~~~~~~~;t:~~:'rd.-GirlS-blke;-hot.wheeIS,babYWal~er," . ''m" ,-=, "fciiic-tablecWith--two.J>J!!,che.s, lots at '-, .- ~~ "'. ;#,' ,y, ~

21,5 WEST-2ND- __:::~~...I:Y.-.loj~.Jh..,cjS',,!!s.h~i~~~~.in- :~I~.I~
:WAYN~,'NE'68787 - Iv",'*'"""""__==============='"""''''''''.....~::\::!.::l====*=~' SalUrdliy;Aug.'14, ,,~ \ . :--A1J312"

'"' 'I, • ( . ':1,'1.. ,,---.....--- .J
I,' •


